By F, Mn&ton

Berlew

its
accomplishment
of physical
construc- dentbeartbeword and understand
to
tion or in tbe simple transferof meaning. Lessonsmust be related
To do the job well,a Volunteer knowledge,It isratherin the effect
some relevant
partof thestudent’s
exmust use tbe languageof his host of the individual
and builton that,In many
Volunteeron the perience,
count~.
thishas beendone inEnglish,
minds and attitudes
of those with schools
Itwould seem thatthissimplestate. whom he lives
capacityto inand works. There are but the Volunteer’s
ment isbasicforthePeaceCorps and more efficient
of his stuways tobuildroadsand creasethe understanding
thuswould be noncontroversial,
is reschoolsand water systemsthan by dents and facultyassociates
But 1 have beard comments like Volunteerlabor.
stricted
when he cannotspeak Iheir
these:
language.There arefew countries
in
The RsentialAttftttdw
. “We’reheretoteachEnglishand
which we servewhere a citizen
can
the bestway to do thatis to speak
or comfortably
expresshis
There is, however,probablyno bet. accurately
Englishallthetime.There,s
no reason terway thanthroughcommunication feelings
and ideasforcefully
in EngtolearnSwahil
i,”
thereare few places
betweenVolunteersand host+ountry lish;likewise,
. “1 know enough Bengalito find citizens
to developtheknowledgethat where an American speakingEnglish
therailroad
station
and ordera meal. it ;s possible
much beyondthereserve
to have an effecton canpenetrate
The restof the time I’m too busy one’senvironmentand withita sense considered
appropriate
forforeigners.
getting
bridgesbuiltto mess around of responsibility;
In short,itishard to thinkof a
to fostera capacity
with Bengali.
”
for organization,
administration,
and Peace Corps job which couldnot be
. “Most of tbepeople1 work with leadership;
withan eflective
.tostress
quality,
precision,performedfarbetter
speak Englishand the rest1 can get and foresight,
and todevelopa feeling workingknowledgeof the Imal lanalongwith,
”
for the importanceof understandingguage.
. “I’dliketo learnAmharic b“t as opposed to rotelearning.~ese
And thereisanotherimportant
reaI’m justtoo busy doing thejob they attitudes
the languageof the
are the ones essential
to son for learning
tskedme to come herefor.
”
rapidprogressand the ones usually conlmunity.Itistheenjoymentthat
These are not isolated
statements.lacking
a fulllife,
in developing
countries.
They comes from leading
They areechoedby many PeaceCorps are bestlearnedfrom understanding Peace Corps service
shouldnot be
Volunteers
and staff
members (except. theirimportanceand observingtheir an endurancetest.Our lives
normally
ingperhapsthosein Spanish-speakingpractice
thesharing
of ideas,
attitudes,
in a personwho isrespected include
Latin America and French-speakingas an equaland a friend—notsome- and feelings
withfriends;
enjoymentof
Africa).They defendthisreasoning one who livesin anotherworld with and participation
insports,
music,art,
by sayingtheirjob isjusttoo impor- richesand resources
not even to be and literature;
and the spontaneous
tantand time-consuming
toallowthem contemplated,
expression
of humor. Wilhout these
to learnthelanguage,
and thata good
VolLanguageisof primaryimportance facetslifeis one-dimensional.
Volunteerisjustnot concernedwith to thiskind of contribution,
Those unteersand staffmembers who are
“image”or aboutwinningfriends
and few personswho by example,warmth unableto conversein thelanguageof
inflttenci”g
people.Finally,
and per. of personality,
and dedication
areable thepeopletheylive
and work withare
haps most discouragingly,
a significant
totranscend
thiscommunications
bar- condemned to superficial
experience.
number recognizethe importanceof rierto a degreearetrulyexceptional,
Leating b Not -y
languageto theirPeace Corps role
Even inthosecountries
where Engbut a~mit they haven’tlearnedthe lishisthe second language,inability To thosewho failto learnthelanlocaltongue.
10 speakand understand
thefirst
lan- guage, jobs become all-important.
1 don’tthinkany of thesereasons guageisa n~ajor
as itinevitably
handicaptofull
effec- When thejob falters,
can be justified,
The PeaceCorps,in tiveness
of reasons,
thenonasa Volunteer.
In most cases willfora variety
MY view, should seriously
consider thelevelof Englishcomprehensionis speakersuffers,
complains,
and somelimiting
nlembershipin the orga”iza- notadequate,
particularly
when tested timesgoes home, Life is too short
tiori
,1o those Volunteersand staff by ideas,concepts,
to livetwo yearnof itonlyhalfway.
and abstractions.
nlebbcrscommittedto learning
(and Most Volunteers
thatcan result
has
have indulgedin the And thebitterness
using)the primarylanguageof their “head-nodding,’
stageof comprehen- made more than one Volunteerincommunities,
sionwhereby itis.
possible
to keep a effective.
The greatest
valueand strength
of conversation
1don’tmean tosuggest
thatleaning
goingforseveral
minutes
the Peace Corps does not liei“ the withoutunderstanding
more than a theIwal languageiseasy.I have felt
quarterof what issaid.The resullingpersonally
thepressures
ofthe“jo&’F, Ki”gslon Be,/e,. is A c,ing ASSO.
Volunteers,
paperwork,prmisunderstandings
and failures
to act visiting
and so forth,
which often
responsively
can be destructiv+not ogramming,
ciate Director for Peace Corps Voljustunproductive.
un teers. He served u Peace Co,ps
seemed too importantto giveup for
Represe”tutive
in Pakistan f,o,n 1962
Even where Englishcomprehension languagestudy overseas,The result
to 1964,and before f!rat was a [a!v>,er isgood,cultural
enough
barriers
persist
with- isthat1 didnotbecome fluent
for the U.S. Agency jor Inter”af ional
out the abilily
to approachstudents in eitherUrdu or Bengali[o partici.
Deve[opMe”I.
He k morried and has
and co-workers
throughtheir
own lan- pate fullyin tbe lifeof Pakistan.
IWO children.
guage.Itisnot enough thatthestu(Coniinl(ed on back page)
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One Job for Shriver?
SargentShriver,
who commutes between thePeaceCorps and theOffice
of Economic Opportunity
inWashington as Directorof both agencies,
was
criticized
by the Senatein June for
bisdualdirectorship,
JustbeforetbeSenatepasseda bill
to authorize
thePeaceCorps to spend
$115 million
in the1965-66fiscal
year,
SenatorJacobK. Javits
of New York
proposeda“ amendment to the bill
providingthat the Peace Corps DIIeCtOr
“shallhold no otherFederal
o%ce of equivalent
rank.”
Senator J. W. Fulbrightof Ar.
kansas,who was floormanager of
thebill,
acceptedtheamendment and
itwas passedby voicevote of the
smallnumber of sena[ors
on thefloor
at tbe time.
Passage of the amendment was
[ermed a “surprise
action”by some
observers. Senator Javitspraised
Shriver as “one of the best’,of
Government servants,but said he
shouldbe givenfulltime to perform
one postor the other.
“.*-_
.-:...,
---- . .. . . .
:_
Shriveracceptssalaryforonlyone
job,
President
Choice — II
When itcame timeformembers of
theHouse toconsider
thePeaceCorps
AgaininMay,as he didin April,
President
Johnsonchosea picture
by
authorization
bill,
Shriverwas upheld
PaulConklin,
PeaceCorpswriter.
photographer,
tobe themonthly‘aPresident’s
Choice”photobestportraying
problemsof Americaand efforts
to
in his double role. Representatives
meet them.ThisphotoshowsVolunteer
GailMarieEngels(Queens,
N,Y,)
from both political
parties
saidthey
withIndianpupils
sheteachesina squatter
communityinChancay,
Peru,
would supportthe Presidentin his
desireto have Shrivercontinuei“
both jobs.
Shrivertoldmembers of theHouse never asked for eitherjob and that An Incident
in Peru
people
ForeignAffairs
Committeethathe had infacthe had proposedseveral
Reports that four Peace Corps
forboth positions,
He notedthathe
I
I
teachers
were expelled
from
was an appointeeof the President,Volunteer
were clarified
PEACE
CORPS
and thatanybodyaskedtodo a jobby a Peruvianuniversity
by the Peace Corps.
thePresident
“oughttot~ and do it.” recently
The chairmanoftheHouse commitPeaceCorps staff
members in Lima
tee,Thomas E, Morgan of Pennsyl- said that on May 28 a group of
at the NationalEngineering
vania,notedthattheSe”atehad con- students
JuNE-JULY
1965
University
in Lima voted to oust
firmed
Shriver
in
bothposts,
Volume Ill,Number 8-9
teachingi“ the faculty
of
The House versionof the bill,
as Volunteers
P“bliShed
monthly
by the
Division
The action
reported
by Morgan’scommittee,
does mechanicalengineering.
of volunteer
S“ppofi,
Peace
corps,
protest
toUnited
not containthe stricture
againstthe derivedfrom student
W8shi”@o”,
D. C. 20525.
St:ltes
policyin
the
Dominican
RePeace
Corps
Director
holdingother
De.”.
Wylie, editor; John E“gli$h, as.
itwas reported.
posts.At theend of June,final
House public,
Slsta”t editon Susan Murray, editorial
The studentpetition
requesting
re.
aSSi Stant;
Paul
Reed,
ati
director,
actionon (be billwas still
pending.
thankedthen,
If the billas passedby the House movalof theVolunteers
differs
from theSenateversion,
itwill fortheir“valu~hle
services:’
but said
ON THE COVER—Gnat.mala”
women
go to a Senate-Houseconferencefor that“thePeaceCorpsisa depc”dency
do Ia”ndwatCOmm”nity
wellinpr~
vincial
tow”.—Photo
byAn”Ande,son. adjustment.
of theDcpartn)ent
of State.
”
An 18.Da~e
section
0“ thePeaceCorps
Meantime,the Departmentof J“s.
TWO
Volunteers,
R
obert
Branno”
inCe”t,al
America
be~tn,
0“ PaEe11.
ticehas rendereda“ opi”io”i“ which (Torrance,Calif.
) a“d Neal Dressel
THE VOLUNTEER ore,e”t,
an ,,.
it saidthe Javitsamend,llent
would (Glasgow,Mont.),lefttheirjobs,but
Pandeddouble
issue
forJU.,.J”IY,
a“d
will
return
to,.s”1,,
monthly
Publi
c,.
be an “attemptby Congresstoremove a third,Richard Males fNew York
tion
inAugust
with a feature . . Vol. n.
from office
an officer
of theExcc”tive City),remained ti the facultyof
1..,s
i“ French.spea Wng West Africa,
Branchina manner notauthorized
by mechanicalengineering,
The fourth
theConstitution.”
Volunteerat the university,
Harry

I
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Stein(Elizabeth,
N,J.),continuedbis
assignmentat tie facultyof physical
sciences.
Pressreaction
inLima and reaction
at theuniversity
appearedto be overwhelminglyagainst
the attemptedexpulsion.
Sixof eightuniversity
deans
presented
formalprotesbtotheaction,
and itseemedthatthetwo Volunteers,
Brannonand Dressel,
would be invited
back,
The incident
broughtrequests
from
four other Peruvianuniversities
for
Volunteers
to teachengineering,
Studentsand facultyof NationalEngineeringUniversity
issuedstatements
in favorof thePeaceCorps.
A total
of 35 Volunteers
areteaching in 9 otherPeruvianuniversities.
Peace CorpsDirector
SargentShriverisflankedby Victorand WalterReuther
At the end of June therewere 379 of the UnitedAuto Workersas theysignthe Peace Corps’first
cost.
sharing
organization.
U.A.W.is financing
~ per cent of a
Volunteers
in Per”,workingin com- agreementwitha private
repair
and maintenance.
munity action,
education,
and health Peace Corpsprogramto trainGuineansin automobile
projects.
Chculation
was originally
limited
to Baggage
Now Airborne
Volunteers
in theEasternRegion,but
Peace Corps in Pictures
Volunteers
willno longerhave to
of the
A book of PeaceCorps photographs hassincespreadtootherregions
waitweeks
and
months forunaccom.
countryand
otherAfricancountries.
has been publishedby a New York
overseas.
BeThe magazineisproducedona hand- paniedbaggagetoarrive
firm.
operatedpressby a localprinterin ginningthissummer, all Volunteer
Entided TAe Peace Corps: A Pic325 lkot Ekpene, a small town in the baggugewillbe shippedby air—usuIoriol Hislory, thevolumecontains
allyon the planethattriinsports
the
pictures,
nlostof them takenby Peace EasternRegion.
VOluntcer.
Typical
articles
have
covered
methCorps photographerPaul Conklin.
This good news,which shouldretbecompositions
of
Covering 176 pages,the book was ods of controlling
nlove one of lhe most common of
students
inlowerforms,
tipson
how
to
editedby Aaron J.Ezickson,
a former
comes with a
usesubstitution
tables,
and ways ofus- Volunteercomplaints,
feature-page
picture
editorfortheAscurve:The totalweightallowinga simpleobjectlikea matchboxin slight
sociatedPress,who selectedphoto.
ance hasbeendroppedby 90 pounds.
teaching
certain
verbsand prepositions.
graphsfrom themore than 10,000in
Volunteersinterested
in obtaining Before,Volunteerscould ship 150
thePeaceCorps files,
Pa!ter”s or contributing
articles
should pounds by ocean freight
and 40 by
Thereisa forewordby PeaceCorps writeto Warren Ziegler,
RegionalDi- air;the new proceduresallowa flat
Director
SargentShriver,
Represented
rector,
U.S. Peace Corps, Box 630, 100 poundsby air.
arePeaceCorps activities
in 28 coun. Enugu,Eastern
Nigeria.
Accompanied-baggage
allowance
retrieswhere Volunteersare serving.
mains the same: 44 pounds, the
The book is publishedby Hilland
standardallowancefor alloverse%
Socjety Offers Membership
Wang, Inc.,141 Fifth Ave., New
jet+oachtravelers.
York,N.Y, Priceis$6.95.
In making thechanges,theTravel
The Societyfor International
Deof Votunteer
velopment,an international
0rgani2a- Branch of the D]vision
Volunteers
Publish Magazine
lion concernedwith economic and Supportsaidithad queriedVolunteers
PeaceCorps Volunteers
intheEast- social
members around the world
development,
isoffering
a stu- and staff
ern Region of Nigeriaare publishingdent membershiprateof $3 per year and had concludedthatthereduction
a magazineentitled
Potterm, a publi- to PeaceCorps Volunteers,
in weightallowance(becauseof the
cationcreated
to aidVolunteers
teachcostof aircargo)woutd still
Members receive
a quarterly
profes- greater
ingEnglishasa secondlanguage.
The sionaljournal,monthly newsletter,allowVolunteers
to ship theiressenmagazine stresses
practical
tipsthat worldwidedirectory
of nearly4000 of tials
abroadand to receive
theirbagcanleaddirectly
tothepreparation
and tbesociety
’sassociates,
and a report
of gage when and where theyneededit.
presentation
of more effective
classes.theproceedings
In the past,it has not been unof thesociety’s
annual
Potler”s was designed
to offerprac- conference.
Volunteers
areeligible
to common for Volunteersto wait for
tical
instruction
in a briefand handy joinaffiliated
localchaptersi“ their periodsas long as six months for
form, in responseto VolunteerEng- hostcountryand to requesttechnicalsteamship
freight
toarrive,
particularly
lishteachers
who had indicated
they advicefrom thesociety,
in theFar Eastand Southeast
Asia.
feltmost available
periodicals
preWeight allowanceand handlingof
Membership applications
and corsentedtoomuch theory.
respondenceshouldbe addressedto homebound shipments remain unPhilipDacey (St,Louis,Me. ) was Andrew E. Rice,ExecuiiveSecreta~, changed: returningVolunteers‘may
named editor and Gene Ulansky Society
forInternational
Development, shipup to250 poundsby oceanfreight
(Yonkers,NY.) servesas assistant1346 ConnecticutAve. N.W., Wash- and 50 poundsby airfreight
to their
editor.
homes in tbeU.S.
ington,
D.C. 20036,
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[nSantoDomingo,a childstandsbehindbarbedwirethatmarkslimits
of O.A.S.-controlled
corridor
throughcity.

A visitor
approaching
the Dominica”
small-scale
relief
operation
thatstood
Volunteers Stay On
Republic
by airplane
can seefew signs
them WellwiththoseDominicanswho
in Santo Domingo
of distress.
The islandof Hispaniola,
viewedwithdistrust
the U.S.military
which the counhy shareswith Haiti,
intewention
in the country.Volunteer
looksa normaltropical
green.
nurses,
whose storyisnow wellknown
‘Cuerpo de Paz’
Butwarships
offshore
arean ominous
[THE VOLUNTEER, May, 1965],
worked
sign,
and on landing
atSantoDomingo’s
ceaselessly
inhospitals
wherewounded
Punts Caucedo airpoti,
the newcomer
crowdedthehalIs,and supplies,
power,
In a Troubled Land
findsthe usual placidity of a small
andwaterwerelacking,
otherVolunteers
Caribbeannationreplaced
by a“ u“cer.
workedas ambulancedrivers,
fooddistaintension.
Troopscarrying
carbines On AvenidaIndependencia,
and hospital
orderlies.
west of tributors,
are postedaroundthe terminal
build- theCiudadNueva section
The 34Volunteers
who had beenworkof SantoDo.
ing inside,
arriving
passengers
are in- mingo thathas become the sealed.offinginSantoDomingosaw projects
they
spectedtwiceonce by immigration
of. rebelstronghold,
isa stuccohousethat had nurtured
throughnearlytwo years
ficials,
and once by junta officers,
has been convertedintoPeace Corps sweptaway in a few daysof violence.
Therestaff
members lookafter Co-workers
Outsidethe terminal,
thereis the offices.
disappeared,
many neverto
(asof June 30)work- be heardfromagain;
usual clutchof shoeshineboys and the85 Volunteers
schools
closedand
and agricultureGovernmentagenciesfolded,
baggage.carriers
competing for busi- ingincommunityaction
theirperness,which has been bad Iatelxtour- throughout
the country.
sonnelscattered.
istsare notcoming to the Dominican
Duririg
thefighting
inSantoDomingo, The Volunteers
who had been working
Republicthesedays,
the Peace Corps evacuateditshead- in and around Santo Domingo were
to a saferarea,
away fromthe giventhe optionof terminating
The priceofa rideintotown,16miles quarters
their
wereactive.
Tempo- sewicea few weeks early,
from the airport,
is steep:$10 by zonewheresnipers
sincetheir
publi~~, and,fewvehicles
areavailable.raryheadquarters
weresetup ina Cath- jobs had evaporated.
But 15 of the
highschoolon AvenidaBoli- groupchosetoremainuntil
their
normal
The routeintoSanto Domingo crosses olicgirls’
theDuarteBridgeovertheOzama River, var,a blockfromthecityzooand well completion
date—theend of July.
security
zone
and itisherethatthe scars of battle withinthe international
One who chose to stickitout was
by Americantroops
and now Pete Corry,
from Mt. Sinai,New York.
arefirst
apparent.Few buildings
from established
ledby O.A.S.
teams,
As thingsquieteddown in earlyJune,
thebridgeon intotheheartofthecity, patrol
whichhad
throughthe narrowcorridor
controlled From the ColegioSanto Domingo, Petewas back athisbarrio,
by thecombinedforces
oftheOrganiza- abandonedby itsAmericannuns atthe undergonetheworstof thestrafing
by
oftherevolution,
thePeaceCorps juntaplanesduringthe fighting.
tionOf AmericanStates,
are freefrom outset
shelland bulletholes,a“d many are staffand Volunteers
who had been asSitting
ina rocking
chairinfrontof
riddled
and fire-blackened,
signedin Santo Oomingo operateda his house,surroundedby Dominican
5

AttemporawPeaceCorpsoffices
in
Colegio
SantoDomingo,below,secretary
Denom Redondofindsa letterforVolunteer
TravisWard (La
Jolla,
Calif.).
Mail arrivedrarely
duringweeks afterfighting
broke
out.Right:Neighborhood
children
standin doomay of Ward’shouse
in a notiheastern
barrioof Santo
DomingoclosetotheOzama River.

neighbors,
Corw described
hissituation.
RobertGutowski,
of Buffalo,
NY. His
‘MY roleintheimmediatefuture
will housewas notfarfrom Corw’s,
butto
had to walk
be tostandaroundand takethegaff— meet,the two Volunteers
thereisn’t
much elseto do!’
seven blockswest to a checkpoint
Infront
oftir~’shousestretch
coiIs where troopsexamined crosser-n
ofbarbedwire,
markingthelimits
ofthe otheropeningsinthemenacinglength
no.man’s-zone
south of the Ouafle of barbedwirehad been closed.
Bridgeand thebeginning
ofrebelterri- Volunteers
and staffmembers stil
I
tow. At both ends of his streetare may passfreely
betweenrebel
and junta
sandbaggedO.A.S.
outposts.
On top of sectors,
and areregarded
as friends
by
a nearbyfour-stow
building
is a ma- both sides.The blue-and-white
Peace
chine.gunemplacement manned by Corps identification
card,bearingthe
O,A.S.
troops,
Burned-out
hulksofauto- words ‘°Cuerpode Paz; is usually
mobileslitter
thestreets,
and theresi- greeted
withsmiles
and a wave-through.
due of battle
isallaround.
Attheoutbreak
ofthefighting
inlate
In mid-June,
onlyone Volunteer
was April,
more than70 Volunteers
inaddiactually
stationed
intherebelsector— tionto thosein Santo Oomingo were

Volunteers
Roma and LutherElmo,e(Bremerto”,
Wash.)livein PadreLas Casas,110 By VounteerPetebrv’s houseinSantoOo
miIeswestof SantoOomingo,Both 70,theyhave been married47 year~he was an mingo,a girl
avoids
seven-block
detourby pro
Army linesergeant
inFranceinWorldWar 1,and later
a postal
supewisor
for22years. hibited
crossing of wire separating
sector

6

=ads;de
con=nce betweendesarrollo
officers
and AlIanRandall,
Associate
PeaceCorpsRepresentative
(secondfromright),
takesplacein Bani,40 mileswestof SantoDomingo.Lookingon at leftisVolunteer
HarOldCase [SantaMaria,Calif.)

A new groupof24community-developworkingin communitiesaround the
wenttotheDominican
countw.Most knew little
of what was ment Volunteers
happeninginthecapital.
The few who Republicat the end of May, afterit
had radios
listened
toVoiceofAmerica became apparentthatthe PeaceCorps
welcomeinthecountw.Atone
newscasts,
and learned
thatAmericans was still
a groupof desarrollo
promotores
werebeingevacuated.
The PeaceCorps point,
agents)
staffin SantoDomingosenttelegrams (localcommunitpdevelopment
their
relationship
toallVolunteers
advising
them to stay voted404 tocontinue
in theirareasand keep alert.Many withthePeaceCorpsworkers.
at BaylorUniversity
Volunteersnever receivedthe tele- NOW in training
grams,butfew reacted
otherwise.
Most in WacO, Texas,and at Peace @rps
waitedtoseeifthestrife
wouldspread camps in PuertoRicoare82 prospectiveVolunteers,
preparingfO~ urbanto the countryside.
nityaction
assignments
The majority
ofVolunteers
saidafter- and rural-commu
wardstheyfeltno hostility
directed
tO- and nursingposts.They arescheduled
ward them, and none were asked to to go to the DominicanRepublicin
October.
leavetheirposts.

Volunteer
Kay Deming(Shrevepoti,
La.)waikswithneighbors
after
beingwelcomed
backto SantoOomingo barrio
fol
Iowjng,
absenceduringstrife.
In cOunt~ since
1963,
sheand 14 otherVolunteers
cho:etostayon after
group’s
earlytermination.

Standingindooway of barrio
home
isKirbyJones(WestpO~,
COnn.)“El
A!jibe”
(theresemoir)
signmarksthe
recreation
centerthathe organized
withKay Oeming,who Ilves
nearby.
7

—
HaroldVCasey,,)
Casestandswiththreehomelessboyswho New Volunteer
ArtJohnson(Indian
RiverCity!
Fla.)
arrived
liVe
w;thhim intownofSan JOS6de Ocoa,68 mileswestof inMay,spentseveral
weekswithprovincial
familybefore
perSantoDomingo.&se worksinmountainside
hamletsnearby.
manentassignment.
tiffeewas passedwhen visitors
arrived.
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The Smithsonian: An ‘Octopod’ With Many Interests
Institution Officer Lists Ways

Volunteers

Can

Assist Organization’s Research

f
them. And therearen’t
nearlyenough answer isyes. And we can ask the
trained
peopletrying
tofill
thesegaps. same question,with somewhat less
In thepublicview,theword SmithLet’stakea singleexample,in the urgency,about otherpoups of orgasonianequateswithnluseum.And the field
fishes,
snlall
mamof tropical
biology.
Many Volun- nisms:the plants,
word museum comes from theGreek teersare aware thatLatinAmerican mals,and so on throughthe living
mouseion,or a placetomuse,ponder, statesmen—and,unfortunately,
most world of thetropics.
and contemplate.
We would wzelcomethe spare-tinlc
of ourown foreign-aid
planners<onBut the fact is the Smithsonian siderthe vasttropical
rainforests
of help of Volunteers,therefore,in
Institution
ismore thanthesunltotal tbe Americas as a futureland bank gatheringtogetherthe unknown and
of itsvariousmuseums:
for the hemisphere’s
explodingmil- in observingtheknown more closely.
. Itisan Astrophysical
Observatory, lions.They equate “lusV’ tropical They can helptackle
theurgentprobwith 13 trackingstations
around the areaswith a~icultural
potential
and lems mentioned above or, if their
world responsible
for extracting
and theyplancolonization
inclinemore to the social
projects
accord- interests
disseminating
allthescientific
or non- ingly.
sciences,
theycan helppiecetogether
military
data from everysatellite
or
Some Volunteers,
in fact,may be tbeworldof man’spast,forthebetter
scrapof hardwarethe United States working on ittst
of his future.
such a colonizationunderstanding
has thrownintoouterspace.
Look over theneedsof theSmithproject:I w;sh them welland hope
. It is an OceanographicSofiing itworks out. But theyshouldbearin sonian,as listed”
below. If some of
CenterintheWashingtonNavy Yard, mind that our worldwide basicre- them seem remote or a world apart
which answersthe basicquestionof searcheffort
in tropical
biologyisin- fronl norm:d tasks,renlembcr that
“what isit?”posed by the thousands sufficient
basic research,or tbe plirsuit
of
toguarantee
thatitwill.We
of new marine organismscoming in sinlply
do notknow enough aboutthe knowledge for ik own sake,often
from our Indian Ocean and other overwhelmingarrayof living
intonew technologies
and
thingsin translates
oceano~apbicexpeditions.
in the appliedscitropical
foresti-inthe air,on the new discoveries
. It is the worl~s forenlost
study ground,or under the ground—to say ences.Today thedividing
line’
isdiscenterforearlyclocksand horologicalanythingdifferent.
The insect
popula- appear~ng.We have finally
come to
instruments.
tionalone of the tropical
world is appreciate
the relationship
as.itwas
. It isa placewberc you can find perhapsonly one-halfknown. What
definedwith~eat foresight
by Joseph
“The Tomb inWhich Andrew Jackson about tbe other half,unknown and Henry, first
Secretaryof the SnlithRefusedto Be Buried.”
in 1852:
undescribed?Does itharbordisease soniart,
Or,ifyou prefertothinkinbureau- carriers
“Nothing in the whole system of
forman and hiscorps?There
cratic
terms,itisan octopodgovern- are n>ore than enough abandoned natureisisolated
or unimportant.
The
ment agency embracingmost of the colonization
schemes to suggestthe fallof a leafand tbe motion of a
sciencesand humanitiesin bureaus
rangingfrom tbe NationalAir and
The Smithsonian’s
new Museum ofHistory
andTechnology
openedinJanuaw,1964,
Space Museum to the proposedJohn withexhibits
featuring
transpo
fiation,
science,
industw,and Americandesign.
F, Kennedy Centerforthe Performing Arts.
But more than anythingelse,the
Smithsonian
isa research
organization
dedicated
toputting
thenatural
world,
or the world of livingthings,into
properorderand the cultural
world,
1’
or the world of man’s making,into
i:
properhistorical
perspective.
It isin thisresearchfunctionthat
1’
PeaceCorps Volunteers
can help.As
the most widelydispersedgroup of
educatedAn~ericanslivingin places
remotefrom the U.S.,theyrepresent
to theSmithsonian
potential
collectors
and observers
of thefirst
order.
We need help from Volunteers
becausethereare fartoo many gaps
in our understanding
of the natural
and cultural
worlds,as I have called
By Wll~um W. Warner

1,

planetaregovernedby thesame laws
Itisin tbestudyof objecti,
considered
trivial
and unworthyof notice
by the casualobsemer,that genius
findsthemost importantand interesting phenomena,”

tics
or appearto be unusualforsome
technical
or artistic
reason.
Volunteers
finding
ceramicor glassobjects
which
answer thisdescription
shouldcorn.
municatewithPaulV. Gardner,Division of Ceramics and Glass,giving
pertinent
informationand a photographor
sketch.
Museum ofNatiml Hkto~
Manufactirs The Divisionof
The SmithsonianInstitution’s
MuManufacturesis interested
both in
seum of NaturalHistoryistheworld’s
primitive
steel-making
nlethods
(types
foremostresearchcenterfor systemof forges,use of foot-operated
belaticbiology,
or the identification
Of
lows) and in nativeiron products.
organisms and the study of their
Volunteers
encountering
suchmaterial
relationships
to each other.Over 50
shouldsend photographsor sketches
million
specimensforthestudyof anto P. W. Bishop,Chairman,Depart:
thropology,
botany,entomology,
min.
ment of Artsand Manufacturers.
Media of Exchange Not enough is
era] sciences,
paleontology,
and zoologyaremaintained
intheMuseum’s
known aboutsumivingusesof primitivemedia of exchange—suchmoney
collections.
Address department below at Snlithsonian
Institution,
Washsubstitutes
as cowrieshells,
Katanga
ington,
D. C, 20560.
moss,dye stuffs-in
Africa.Training
.\*::
_
_Birds:Specimens,as wellas distriin anthropology
or economicswould
butionaland Iifchistoryinformation DavidF. Long [GardenCity,Me.),who be helpful.Write to Dr. Vladimir
in Turkey,is now a Clain-Stefanelli,
aboutbirdsinailareas,
are“cededby was a Volunteer
Division
ofNumismawiththeSmithsonian.tics.
the Divisionof Birds.Manuals for designspecialist
Textiles:
Tbe Museum’s Textile
Disome areasare available.
Write Dr.
interested
in the
P, Humphrey, Chairman,Division
of needs in nearlyevery Peace Corps visionis primarily
and processes
of traditional
country.Volunteers
urithgeologyor techniques
Birds./
Bob”y: The u.S. NationalHer. mining engineeringtrainingshould nativetextile
crafts.
Descriptions
and
or skclchcsof native
Chair- photographs,
barium,which is partof the Smith- writeto Dr. George Switzer,
sonianInstitlttio”,
isi“tcrested
i“add- nlan,Departmentof MineralSciences,spinning,weaving,embroidery,and
used
location
so dyeing,and of the implelllents
ing to itscollections
of driedplant givingtheirgeographical
can specify should bc sent to Mrs. Grace R,
specinlens
and wood samples.Write thatthe departmentstaff
of Textiles.
Dr. WiliiamL, Stern,Chairman,De- mineralneeds.Those who have al- Cooper,Division
are enp:irtmcnlof Botany, statingback. ready startedcollections
them in a letter.
ground in botany and previouscol- couragedto describe
Astrophysics
Paleontology:The Smithsonian
lectingexperience(ifany),country
Astrophysical
Oband specific
regionin which working, needsto buildup itsfossil
collections Tbe Smithsonian
an international
cenlerfor
Simpleequipnlent
and instructions
are with specimensof alltypesfrom all servatory,
interplanetary
av:iilable.
African,Latin American,and Near thestudyof nleteorites,
Insects:Inscc[s,
which constituteEast-South
Asiancountries.
Writeto dust,and the wide range of phethree-fourths
of allliving
animals,
are Dr. G. A. Cooper,Chairman,Depart- nomena relatedto space,would :lpthe Icast-knownpart of tbe animal ment of Paleobiology.
No special
train- preciatetbe help of Volunteersin
and forwarding
infornlation
kingdon>.There istherefore
a need ing isrequired;
manualsand instruc-collecting
aboutbrightmeteorsor freshly
fallcfl
for specinlens
from allPeace Corps tioncan be provided.
meteorites
throughouttheworld.NO
countries.
Volunteers
i“remoteareas,
training
isnecessary.
instrucwhere tbenatural
environ
n,cntisleast Museum of Historyand Technology special
tionscan bc obtainedfronlSmilbdistl,
rbed,can nlakctbe most.needed
sonianAstrophysical
Observatory,
60
Tbe SmithsonianInstitution’s
Mucontribution;
bllthelp from every.
where willbe welcome.Simpleequip- seum of Historyand Technologyisa Garden St.,Cambridge,Mass.02138.
ment a“d instructions
are available.centerforthe historical
studyof all
Write to Dr. J. F. Gates Clarke, aspects
of then?an-madecnvironnlent, William W. Warner, special m$istDepartmentof Entomology.
rangingfrom ancient
production
tech- anr 10 Ihe secrela~ for international
Mammnls: Thereis“ee~forgreater niquesand nativeartsand craftsto aflairs of the Smithsonian Institution,
knowledgeof the smallmamn,als of the most highlydevelopedscicnccs is a former Peace Corps stafl me?nber.
Africa,LatinAmerica,a“d the Mid. and technologies.
Thus, descriptionsHe came 10 fbe Peace Corps in April,
dle East.Traps and manualso“ tbe of manufacturingor craftprocesses 1961, os a p,ogram coordinator
and
prcparatio”
of skinsa“d skullsare and sketches
Secre!ary,
a
or photographsof tools later became Executive
available.
Volu”tcersi“ LatinA“>er- and productsare,in n>anycases,as post he held until
1963. He hm sewed
icawriteto Dr, CharlesO. Ha”dley; valuableto the Museum as are the abroad u an English teacher in Chile,
thosein Africaa“d the Middle E~st, itcnls
a U.S. Embassy oficer in Gua/e,nalo
themselves.
to Dr. Henry W. Setzer,
botb at the
Cemmiu and Glms Both contemand Costa Rica, and before conling 10
Departmentof Zoology.
poraryand historical
objects
of native the Peace Corps was chief of the U.S.
Mineralog~The Smithso”ian,s
tin. potteryare of interest,
particularly
if Information Agency’s Book Developeralogists
have specialized
collectingtheyhave significant
men t Program,
localcharacteris10

Miles
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CENTRAL
Volunteers

Work

50

100

200

AMERICA

in Six Lands Much

Alike in Problems,

Past

industrialization
and improvThe countries
of CentralAmerica creasing
More than550 PeaceCorpsVolunFirst,
thereis ing agricultural
production.A comteers
areserving
inCentralAn>erica— have many similarities.
on threebasiccrops: “>on .Io”etary.“itis alsoplanned.
an area one-fourth
againas largeas greatreliance
California
witha seven-country
popu- bananas,coffee,and cot(on,which Progresshas been made in towering
Iatio”
of almost12.7million.
togetheraccountfor 80 per centof dutieson goods producedwithinthe
the region’sexport earnings.They CentralAnlericanComn>on Market.
Volunteers
areworkingin commustandard
of living:
averThe coun[ries
vary considerably
in
nitydevclopnlent,
co-operatives,
agri- have a similar
cullllre,
and educationin sixof those age percapitaincomeis$275 a year. racial
composition
and inliteracy
rates.
a tra- CostaRicanscome largely
sevencountries
on thenarrowstrip
of They share,invaryingdegrees,
from Euroland connectingNorth and South ditionof dominationby foreignin- pean stockwhilemany Guatcmalzns
or by a landedaristocracy
and arcdescendants
AnlcricathatcomprisesBritish
Hon- terests
of theancientMayan
Negroesarethepredominant
instability,
ex- Indians.
du~hs,Guatemala,Et Salvador,
Hon- a historyof political
Honduras. Honduras racein British
Honduras;r17e.,1izos—
duras,Nicaragua,Costa Rica, and ceptingBritish
Pa”:knla;
onlyNicaraguahas“o Peace alonehas undergone130 changesof a blendingof Spanish,Negro, and
government in 143 years of inde- tndian strains—areconlmon in El
Corps contingent.
The largest
program,with132 Vol- pendence, Guatemala, Et Satvador, Salvador,Panama, and Honduras.
unteers,operatesin Panama, which and Honduras e~ch have had a mili- Three countriesb:]veIiieracy
rates
has a population
of about 1.I million; taryCOLIP&etat inthepastfouryears. above 80 percent:CostaRica,Panarlla,
and British
Hondura% ihe otbcrs
thesmallest
program,with45 Volunteers,
isin thecolonyof British
Honarebelow the50 percentmark. The
Common Money Ptanned
duras,with a population
of 96,000.
Central American counlricsshare
As of May 31,therewere It6 VolunThe CentralAmerican states,
ex- South America’s high population
3.5 per centanteersinGllatcnlata,
75 inEl Salvador, ceptingBritish
Honduras,arefornling growth rate,alh,osl
common market ainledat nually(U.S.growthratein t964 was
107 in Honduras,and 87 in Costa a regional
Rica,
eliminating
internal
tariffs
while in- I.4percent).
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GUATEMALA

Intangibles Mean the Most
By An&=

S. Hemmde

small concentrations
in the Indian
in theDepartmentsof Chi.
In Guatemala,diverse
PeaceCorps highlands
activities
are alldirectedtoward a maltenangoand Huehuetenango,and
group on thesouth.
common objective—the
development thereisa sizable
of human resources,
Althoughtangi- erncoast.
The Volunteers working with
bleresults
ae easier
toputintowords
Extension
than intangible
ones,personalrela- S.F.E,f.and Agricultural
have
introduced
and
stimulated
tbe
tionships
developedby Volunteers
xe
and better
seedby
an eswntialpartof theirwork and use of insecticides
perhaps,in tbe long run, the most theGuatemala farmer,who tendsto
be individualistic
a“d ~on~ervative
in
meaningful.
Therearecurrently
(asof May 3I) regardtohischoiceofcropsand farm.
diversi.
1I6 Volunteers
inGuatemalawiththe ingmethods.Technologically,
of cropsand increase
of yield
majorityworking in a~icultureand fication
rural-community
action.A group of areprobablyhistwo mostbasicneeds.
attitude
Of the
At University
of San Carlos,
Marilyn
35 (due to terminatethismonth) Untilthepsychological
toward his m;lpa (corn
Hinkes(Haworth,
N.J.)and coworkeri“
has been working with the Servicio rumpesi”o
veterinavmedicine use microscope.
ischanged,little
progress
can he
de Fomento de Economia Indigens field)
have been
(S.F.E.I.
),a programdesigned
tohelp achieved.The Volunteers
Of the
integrate
Guatemala-sfndianpopula- tryingto gain the confidence
people,
t
rying
to
make
them
more
re.
tion;23 Volunteers
assigned
to Socio.
EducativoRural have been helping ceptiveto new ideas+f ten themost
contribution
a Volunteer
can
with rural-school
propams; another important
12 havebeen workingfortheA~icul- make,
Afterlong months of talking
and
turalExtension%rvice,and a smaller
many have seen their
group has been workingwiththeIns. demonstrating
arethe
titutoNational de Transformacfon ideastakehold,What follows
success
stories;
needless
t
o
say,there
Agraria,an organization
tryingto re.
failures.
settle
some of theGuatemala popula. areinnumerable
and formalctionon the southerncoastto exploit Loose associations
havebeenestablished
totry
thepotential
economic.
promiseof that operatives
area,The remainderoftheVolunteers to improve a~ictdturaltechniques.
havebeenbuilt
has been dividedamong several
agen- Bodegas (warehouses)
to preservecrops for severaladdiciesinurban-development
work.
In terms of geographical
distribu-tionalmonths in order to overcome
Mike Kavanaugh (San Francisco) tion,
during the year.
Volunteers
arescattered
through- price fluctuations
teaches
calculus
toinstructors
atUni.
have beenpurchasedand put
out the country;they are locatedin Tractors
versity
of San Carlos,
GuatemalaCity.
speeding“p
almost eve~ department—thereare into operation—greatly
work and reducing
costs.
In tbe aria of animalhusbandry,
Volunteers
have succeededin improvingmethodsof poultryand hog pro.
ductio”.These projects
have bad a
doublebenefit
for the farmers:they
haveprovidedan additional
sourceof
income,and at the same time have
tendedto increase
thelevel
of protein
consumptionin thearea,
In many of theseprojects,
some
sortof outsidehelp was necessa~.
Fortunately,
aidwas forthcoming
from
such sourcesas theGuatemala”ayi.
cultural-credit
association,
A.I.
D,,the

GuatemalaPeace COrPS fJirectOr
AndresHerna”de~
klkswithMarciaLang(r
‘ight),
Erie,
Pa.,and Priscilta
Takano,
onlyVolunteer
inthePeacetirpsfromGuam.
12

Grange,.and CARE; they suppfied
communitieswiththenecessa~funds
and materialsto complete projects.
Contributions,
sometimesin the form
of loans,
were made to well-organized
projects
in which thecommunity had
itself
made a sizable
contribution
but
bad found itself
stymiedby a lackof
funds. in education,
thereare nOw
some 15 schoolscompletedor under
construction,
in partowing to funds
from thePeaceCorpsSchool-to-School
Program or from individual
towns
and schools
intbeUnitedstates
which
were prompted by Volunteers.
In all
of thesecases,financial
aidwas contingent
upon thecommunity’ssupport
Volunteer
Mav Hammond [SouthPasadena,
Calif.)
teachesclas=sand does
and participation
in theproject.
psychological
testing
in a schoolforrehrdedchildren
in GuatemalaCity.
Despiteemphasison theruralsectionsof Guatemala,thereare 18 Vol- willbe able to assist
in revitalizing
unteersworking in Guatemala City. theGuatemala Government’sresettleThe majorityare in community de- ment program by supplyingsorely
velopment—principally
organizing
or needed agricultural-technological
aid
strengthening
alreadyexisting
local- as well as community-development
actioncommittees.In addition,
two skills.
Volunteershave been teachingand
Also under discussion
forthecomadministering
psychological
tests
atthe ingyear isa rural-school
program to
only schoolfor retardedchildrenin be initiated
in conjunction
with the
the country:one VOlunteerbas been Ministryof Education.It is hoped
helpingorganizea training
coursefor lbatskilled
Volunteers
willbe placed
laboratory
technicians;
and fiveVol- in some of tbe ruralschoolsto work
Guatemala teachers.
unteers
attheUniversity
ofSan Carlos alongside
have been working in biological
sciAn additional
projectwhich will
ences,agronomy, chemicalengineer- warrantconsiderable
attention
in the
ing,and English.
nearfutureistheattemptby a VolunLyndaSandetiord
(Wnston-Satem,
N.C.)
Currentplansare fora new group teercoupletostart
a rabbit-production teacheslabtechniques
to students,
at
RooseveltHospital,
Guatemala City.
toarrive
inSepten>ber
to work on the industwin the count~. ~ey began
southerncoast.Itishoped thatthey justtwo monthsago with56 purebred
rabbits,
donated from the United
States;
theynow have more than 150,
and theend isnotin sight.
Guatemala,siteof the Mayan
empireduringthe first
thousand
A ndres S. Hernandez became peace
yearsoftheChristian
era,gained
independence
fromSpainin1821
fall;
Corps Director inGuafemalala$l
a“d became an independentrebefore that he held the Director’s post
publicin 1839.The sizeOf TenRepublic
for two
in the Dominican
nessee,
Guatemalahas a diverse
years. A native of Demins, NM., ~
topographythat comprisesthe
atlended Bradley Univer$ilY in peOrla,
aridOriente,
the trOPiCal
Jungle
1//., the University of New Mexico, the
of El Pet&n (whichoccuPiesa
University
of Edinburgh,
and Highthirdof the landarea],
and the
lands University
in Las Vegm, N.M.
Indianhighlands,
inhabitedbY
descendants
of the Mayan civil
iHernandez
also worked fOr six Years
zation.
Becauseofhighlands
that
m a colonization
specialist and techriseto 8000feet,
thecountV has
nical advker
to the Government
of
Volunteer
JayJackson(Eugene,
Ore.]
a temperate
climate
VGuaternala”
Guatemala.
He is married and has
wns a recreation
and home-improVemeans ~landof eternal
SPrlng”).
one son.
mo.t
in Guatemala CltY.
. .. center
Population
isaboutfourmilllOn,
withwme 10percentofthatto~l
volunteerSecretaw Olga
in GuatemalaCity.The COuntW
Oelgado (Saginaw,Mich.)
derives
themajority
ofitSInWme
helps Peace Corps staff
from expotiof primaw and ~W
members inGuatemala~tY
materials,
including
coffee
(which
headquatiers.
BeforegObng
accountsforthreefoutihs
Of exabroad she trainedeight
poti earnings),
banana% and
weekswithother
Volunteers,
cotton.
the” spentfourweeks at
Peace Corps headquatiers.
P....corps
photos OYAnn AndeE..
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A Profitable
Waste of The
By Ronald Venezh
The atmosphereforco-opsinGuatemalaisrarefied.
The Government
contributes
witha smallbutdedicated
and competentstaff
thatis seriously
hamperedby lackof material
support.
Procedureforchartering
co-opstakes
from threetosixmonths. (A new law
has been under discussion
for three
years.
) In addition,
duringa previous
regime,co-operatives
were used for
political
purposesmd therebytainted
with“conlm!tnkmo,
”
Add to this35 PeaceCorps Volunteers,ill-trained
in “marginaleficiency”and thensentas co-operative
“specialists,”
and thesituation
becomes
explosive.
Somehow a measureofsuccesswas attained.
butata terrific
cost
of time.
When we arrived,
tbe co-operative
movement inGuatemalahad itsfocal
pointin the mountainousnorthwest
Indianregionand was spearheaded
by
theMaryknollmissionaries.
In central
Guatemala,a smd! number of Indian
agricultural
associations
had been initiatedby our host agency but were
handicapped
by theusualproblemsof
untrainedpersonneland short-run
ideas.There was a lackof farm machinery,
and few agricultural
$uPPlies
were available,
In the northernpart
of Guatemala,co-operatives
had not
penetrated
at all.

Kathyand Jim Madden (Dave”poti,
Iowa]meet withDirector
A“dresHer.
nandezat boys,clubwheretheMaddens helpedto builda carnival
float.
Jay Jackson (thirdfrom right)helps localresidents
builda basketball
coun in a coloniaof GuatemalaCity

, .;
,’
beginningthe effortwholeI guesswe alsohad a effect,
Aftertwo years,thestepsinofficialthroughitall,
bemtedlvwiththeconviction
thatC*
prmessinghave not changedsubstan- lotof fun.
provideone of thestablest
h for the future,
co-operatives
in operatives
tially.
There has been some progess:
theCreditUnion Nationalof America Guatemalahave a good chancetosuc- basesforcommunity development.
“Wastingtime profitably”
was the
‘arefaced.
(C.U.N.A.) now hasa CentralAmeri- ceed ifcertainconditions
because1 know
one must realize
that theme of my service,
can missionand is slowlyincreasingMost important,
the developmentof co-opsis often thatifwe bad been bettertrainedin
tbe number of creditco-operatives.
organization
and manAs forthePeace Corps,theso<alled discouragingand usually fmitless co-operative
“co-operative
specialists,”
our major when the programs are imposed agement,the job would have been
from the top, whereas approaching smootherand what we accomplished
effort
hasbeen to forcetheissue.We
“borter
have’accomplishedtbelegalization
of tbe problem at grass roots will would have been done in.,”.
Itmeans train- time,
threeassociations
and thecreation
of bringquickerresults.
cofivenew c~operativeswith govern- ing Volunteersto be, in reality,
Ronald
Venezia
(SprinS
Valley,
specialists.
It means taking
ment charters,
and inaddition
we have operative
Fairleigh
Dikkenson
initiated
thebeginningof several
new advantageof the new C.U.N.A. pro- N. Y.) attended
Teaneck,
N. f., and Kent
groups.In so doing,we have created gram for creditc+opgratives.It University,
theprecedent
of freepublication
oftbe means creatingregionalfederationsS[are Uniuersiry, ~enf, Ohio, where
statutes
intheofficial
paper,a paid-for which willin turncreatea favorable he received o B.S. in market;ng. He
political
environmentby which re- hm been a Volunteerin Guatemala
requisite
beforethattime.
Itmeans,in since September, 1963.
We kve inducedtbe Government sourcescan be attained.
creditagency,heretofore
represented
largely
on the coast,to enterother
regionsin forceand have requested
and receivedover $40,000worth of
co-operative
loans, plus additional
creditcapital
for individual
farmers,
These loansare “OW represented
i“
theform of tractors,
threshers,
plows,
disks,wagons,fertilizers,
insecticides,
seeds,and otherfarm equipmentand
supplies,

Small Colony Mixes Cultures

In conjunction
withtbeGrange,we
haveintroduced,
throughtheco-operatives,
purebredpigsand goatsto improve localblood lines.We have
expandedthe function
of tbe Agency
for International
Developmentto include more small rural-development
projects
as a supplementto itslarge.
scaleprograms,and receivedfrom it
smallgrantsfrom a special-developn>e”tfund for the building
of warehouses (threeare now finished,
two
are under construction),
officemachinery,a“d footlooms forweaving
of nativecloth.
We have show” that “cmope,ti.
Iivismo”
is not synonymous
with
“cotnlnl,nismo.,,
Indianblanketsand
potteryare now being sold in the
UnitedStates,
a result
of Volunteers,
efforts
with craftco-operatives.
1“
Cob5n,animalfeedwillsoonbe made
from localproductsand sold at a
fraction
of itsformerprohibitive
price.
In Rabinala new building
willsoon
house the ceramicsstudentsbrought
together
intoa co-operative
by a Vol.
unteer.We ourselves
were caughtup
intheideaand fomed our own credit
co-operative~o-op de Paz—vol””.
tarily
contributing
$10 a month from
our personalfunds and using itfor
seed capital
on small projects.
And

By ~
British
Honduras,stretching
170
miIes from notihto south,@
milesfromeasttowest,occupies
an area slightly
larger
than the
stateofMassachusetts.
The county was settled
in the late17th
centuy by EnglishIog<utters
from Jamaicaand todayremains
one of Her Majesty’s
colonies.
In
19M, internal
self-rule
under a
new constitution
was grantedby
theBritish
Government.
Withthe
exception
ofa lowrangeofmOuntainsin the southwestcornerof
the country,
the terrain
iS fl?!!
justabovesea level.
Aboutnine.
tenths
ofthecolony’s
landareais
coveredby richforests;
theeconomy of British
Hondurasis dependentupon theseforests
for
exports
of cedar,mahogany,and
pine,Farmlandconstitutes
only
about MO squaremilesof the
totalland area;crops include
bananas,citrusfruits,
coconuts,
maize,rice,and sugarcane. A
small fishingindustw expods
lobsters
and salted
fish.
Factories
in the capital
cityof Belize,
inhabitedby almosta thirdof the
colony’s
totalpopulaceof 96,000,
produce cigarettes,
edibleoils,
soap,and boats.
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Rodick

On thee%t coastof Centraltierica,surroundedby Mexico, Guatemala, and the C~ribbean Sea, this
smallBritish
colonyholdson to a distinctive
culture,There are no less
than pve separateculturalFoups
speak!ng
asmany dialects
ina country
with a totalpopulation
which would
easily
fitintoPasadena’s
Rose Bowl.
Justto walk throughthe streets
of
BelizeCity,thecapital
antimain port
of BritishHonduras,is a confusing
linguistic
experience.As 1 pass ~
groupof peoplein themarket,1 hew
an excited
conversation
inCreoleEngIisb,
a pidgindialect
resemblingthe
ranlbling
tongueof Brer Rabbit.~m
justbeginning
to pickup a few “words
when on the nextcornerI catchthe
high-pitched
spielof a cutle~ sales
mon pushinghis wares in Spanish.
I’m further
amazed when a smallIndianwoman, dressedinthetraditional
garbof her ~ople, asksthesalesman
a question
inhernativeMayan tongue.
The peddlerdeftlyshiftsto Mayan
toanswerherqueryand completethe
sale.Beforethe day isout,1’11
usuallyhear the dialectof the Carib
Indian,and possibly
even some Eng.

iish,the official
languageof British Volunteerworking sitewithinfive
Honduras.
hour~ttring the d~ season,which
Languageisonlyone interesting
fea- lasts
eightmonthsof theyear.Volunturehere. For the first
time,I have teersare locatedin both urban and
discovered
a harbcrwho cutshairby ruralsites,
and areaccessible
by road,
appointmentonly,and ifI don’tshow plane,foot,and even in two casesby
up for a scheduledtrim,I pay any- sailboat.
The latter
mode of travel
is
way! Local nightclubs
displaysigns necessa~ to reach threeVolunteers
reminiscent
oftbeoldAmericanWest: who liveon AmbergrisCay and Cay
“Licensedto sellspirituous
liquors
on Corker,smallCaribbeanislands
which
thesepremises.”
belongto British
Honduras,
Inthismeltingpotofcultures,
towns
through the countryside
are dubbed
Larry Rodick, 29, wu named Assosuch nanlesas Gallon Jug, Middlein
sex,Come-If-You-Can (the road to ciate Peace Corps Represenlalive
in Februa~.
He
thishamlet is impassableduringthe Brilish Hondurm
rainy season),Hellgate,Bound-t- served two years, from 196244, u a
Volunteer i“ the Dominican Repl~blic,
Shine,Double-Head-Cabbage,
Young
Prior
Girl,Church Yard, and Never Delay. resigned to a forest~ project.
And thereare othertowns thatstir to Peace Co,ps semice, Rodick worked
nly cllriosity
as to how theygottheir with the U.S. Fores: Service m a firecontro[ oficer.
A nat;ve of Sherman
names.
Chuck Preston
(Seattle)
workingwithbee
Into t~.,s
setting,
bringinganother Oaks, Calif., he lVOSS,an!ed a B.S. in
cooperative
inOrangeWalkTown,Britis
way of lifeto a land in which tbe forestry from !he University of CaliHonduras,
makesa honeycombfoundatio
exceptional
istherule,thefirst
group fornia at Berkeley in1958.
tisiting
teacherJanet Driscol(Salt
of Peace Corps Volunteers
arrivedin
Laketity)
workswithone of herphysi.
early1962,only a few months after
cal-educati.on
classesin BelizeCity.
HurricaneHattiehad made her destructive
sweep. BritishHonduras 11
came inSeptember,1964,and a third
group fo!!owed
in January,1965.
Now thereare45 Volunteers
sewing in British
Honduras.Community
dcvelopnlent
and educationare the
major fields
of emphasis,but Volunteersarealsoworkingin co-operative
development,
publichealth,
and agriculture.
Volunteersin community development arepostedby theSocial
Developmcni Departmentof theGovernment,
The) ~usuallygo intoa “umber of
smallcommunitiesforone or two days
each month, thus coveringa large
regionratherthan usinga “total
immersion”method in a single.
location.
Thert areno publicschoolsinBritishHondurasexcepta teacher-training
A studentsets the rhythm with his percussion
instrument
while
centerand a technical
institute;
schools
JudithGregoy (Hebron,N.O.)directs
a boys’choirin BelizeCity.
are run by religious
denonlinations.
Therefore,
thePeaceCorps must deal
witheachdenomination
and individual
school to fillrequestsfor teachers.
The Volunteersi“ educationserve
both as classroomteachersin secondaryschools
and as“visiting
teachers”
who go toruralschools
to helpteachersinlprovetheirskills
and to introduce new methods.Volunteers
working as physical-education
instructors
often travelfrom .choolto school
twicein a week.
‘
Bririsb
Honduras is;oneof the few
PeaceCorpsco”ntries”small
enoughso
thatstaffmembers can travelto any

EL

SALVADOR

projects,
Althoughthe brigadeshave
been publicized
in the United States
as a “SalvadorianPeace Corps,”
thereare two importantdifferences.
The Salvadorian-brigade
members are
teachers,agronomists,and health
workerswho areearningsalaries
comBy Jmepb Keyerleber
willbe replacedwith a thirdgroup p~able to what they might make
workingforotherGovernment agenThe Government of El Salvadorin thisfall.
cies;
they work not on a two-year
The
secondrequest
f
orPeaceCorps
recentyearshas shown increased
conbasisbutas re~larGoverncame from theDepartment volunteer
cernfortheplight
of themasses.The Volunteers
ment
employees.
The brigadeprw
Peace Corps has been askedto assist of FundamentalEducationof theMinissimilar
10
in severalGovernment programsde- istryof Education,The department gram, in broad outline,
theAccion
Comunal
program
in
Coout ilsprogram in two phases
signedto aid neglected
sectors
of the carries
of Rural
—with a nationalliteracy
campaign lombia and the Institute
population.
of which
bri- Educationin Chile,neither
The Ministry
of Agriculture
in 1961 and by community-development
isusually
t
hought
of
as
a
host-c?
untry
gades.
was thefirst
aeencyto requestPeace
“PeaceCorps.”Itis,
of tour=,simillr
Corps Volunte~rs,To meet thisreEach brigade,
of which ihereare
to the Peace Corps in the s~nsethat
quest,25 Volunteersarrivedin El currenlly
19,consists
of educatorsin
theSalvadoreans
choosevoluntarily
to
Salvadorin May, 1962,to work in thefollowing
areas:health,
home eco.
work
fora
programwhichsendsthem
agriculture,
4-H clubs,
and home eco- nomics, recreation,
agriculture,
and
areaswhere
nomics, They were succeededby a literacy.
The brigademembers live out to livein primitive
with the
secondgroup of Volunteers
who are in ruralcommunitiesand work with theirjob isto work directly
canlpesinos
and
thetownsmei>.
carrying
on similar
activities,
and who
the villagers,
encouragingself-help
Twenty-one Volunteershave been
,...
—.
workingin thebrigades
since%ptemberof 1963.They were succeededby
a groupof 30 thisMay.
The Peace Corps isalsoproviding
eightVolunteersto work with the
Rural Mobile Healthprogram of the
Ministryof PublicHealthand Social
Assistance
and willexpand thisnumber in the near future.The Mobile
HealthPro~am, whichissupported
by
the Alliancefor Progress,
conststs
of
health[camscomposed of a doctor,
J
nurse,and a sanitaria.Each teanl
travels
to a different
village
each day
oftheweek towork inthelocal
health
clinic
setUD and run by a tOwn cOmmittee.
The Peace Corps Volunteers,”’
all
of them assigned
“:,s
conlmunitydevelopers,
liveand work in one of
:IsieHonkala(Washington,
D. C.)presents
each studentin her healthclass
thetownson
thecircuit
of theMobile
Nitha giftfrom the El SalvadorRed Cros~ box of first-aid
equipment.
Healthteams, Their job is to work
not only on preventive
healthmeasuresinthetown butalsotoencourage
and assist
in self-help
endeavorsof
El Salvador,
duringthe days of
America.Mostof thisisdevoted
any
nature.
Spanish conquest in Central
to subsistence
farming,
withOnlY
Within the past year the Peace
America,was leftlargely
undisan eighthgivento the moneyCorps
hasbegun to provideassistance
turbed.In 1841,witha populaproducingcrops of coffee(of
totheUniversity
ofEl Salvador,
which
tion of only severalhundred
which El Salvadorexportsmore
thousand,the countv declared
is
engagedinan
ambttious
r
eform
prothan any otherLatinAmerican
independencefrom Guatemala.
gram. The University
isrestructuring
nationexcepting
Braziland CoAbout the sizeof New Jersey,
itscurriculumto givemore emphasis
lombia),
cotton,
sugarcane,sesand thesmallest
republic
on the
to technicaland scientific
studies,
ame,and
henequen(afiber
u
sed
continent,
ElSalvador
isalsothe
greatly
n
eededin
El
Salvador
at this
fortwine).
During
the
20thcenmost denselypopulated,
with a
tuv,El Salvador
has been noted
time,and isalsoenga8edin thecontotalof more than 2.8 milIion
fortranquility
and economicprogstruction
of new classroombuildings,
people.Three-fifths
of the naress—largely
directed
by the tralaboratories,
and”’student
housing.
tion’s
land is in use eitherfor
aristocracy
of coffeeand
pastureor for cultivation-the ditional
The PeaceCorps has sevenVolunhighest
percentage
inalIof Latin
cottonplanters.
teersteaching
at theuniversity
in the
fields
of chemistry,
mechanicalenSi-

‘The Program is Growing Up’
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neering,
biology,
Engfish,
French,and
German.
The Volunteers
i“El Salvadorhave
met witha friendly
reception
from all
levels
of sxiety.Though few innumber (only50 m of May 3I) theyare
making an impactnotonlyon isolated
villages
or individual
classrooms,
but
also on the institutions
with which
theyareworking.Itisperhapsin the
area of institutional
change and developmentthatthe Peace Corps will
make itsmost significant
contribution.
The Peace Corps program in El
Salvadorisgrowingup. We areatthe
stagewhere we need a larger
number
of Volunteers
in ordertomake a last.
ingnational
impact,The president
of
El Salva~or,
JulioAdalbertoRivers,
has stated.
on at leasttwo occasions
thathe hopes the number of Peace
Corps Volunteers
in El Salvadorwill
be doubled.

A 4-CClubmember inQuezaltepeque,
ElSalvador,
demonstrates
stain
removal.
Volunteer
Ann Robetis
(Madison,
Ws.) isadviser
to theclub,

Joseph Keyerlebe,
ha been semi”~
as A ssociufe Peace Corps Represenra.
live ;“ El Snlvodor xi,lce March, 1964,
He is a nafi.e o/ C/eve[a”d, Ohio, and
a grti”ate
o/ NoIre Dome Uni”ersily,
where he received a B,A. in English
in /961.
He co,,zpletcd two years m
in Chile
a Peace Corp3 Volunteer
where !Ie !a”gtzr classes in first< id,
health, carpentry, a“d n,echa”ics with
the Insritttlo de Educacio”
R ura/ i“
Lo., Alamos,

BillGotsch (Parma,Itiaho],
in Usuiutin,El Salvador,
inspectshis neighborsworm-infested
cabbage patch,
offeringsome advice on the use of insecticides.

Salvador,Each brigadeconsists
of ment beforecommencing largegroup
efforts.This was made possible
threeto fivepersons.
In Tejutepeque
we met many minor throughhome improvement projects
such as buildinga room divideror
crisesin two years of work. Eve
obtaining
United
workersleftforvariouspersonalrea- remakinga dirtfloor,
Orsons and there were many policy Nations Food and Agricultural
loans,and a heifergoat
changesaffecting
the internal
struc- ganization
in ping pOng,
tureof thebrigades.
But paperwork project.Participation
or soccertournamentswas
which had hinderedfieldwork was checkers,
By JcnnieBeaw
elin>inated,
and greaterflexibility
in enthusiastic.
work areaswas encouraged.
In theareaof healthwe organized
To theextentthatitispossible
to
As we came to enjoy our work, a comnlunityclean-upweek withthe
evaluatesuccessin tbe Peace Corps, villagers
became more confident
inus. schoolsin town. Each schoolhad a
thefactors
of getting
alongwithyour Our primaryobjective
was to interestspecialtask,and at the end of Lhe
co-workers,
establishing
lasting
friend- town citizens
in participating
in self- week the brigade,working with lhc
shipsinthecomnlunity,
or completing helpprojects.
a weeklygarbage
We at first
thoughtin mayor,inaugurated
a project
of which you areespeciallyterms of largevillage-wide
Each member of ourgroup
projects collection.
proud must be taken intoconsidera- with hundredsof people,largesocial taughtinthelocal
schools,
We worked
in sportsvrograms,
tion.For me, successmeant helping get-togetbers,
street
building,
or park- with the teachers
tobuilda structure
[hroughwhich the beautification
and in personalhyprojects
involving
after- the manual arts,
needs of a community may be re- work hoursvolunteers.
We soon be- giene.A woman’s cluband 4-H clubs
solved.
came acquainted
withtwo truths,
Ftrst, were organized.
In 1963,four Salvadoreans
and I in our town we were lookedupon as
As our work withsmallgroupsinn>ovedintoTejutepeque,
a village
of an itinerant
construction
crew sentfor creasedwe began to thinkin ternls
1500 peopleina remotedistrict
of the a shorttimeto construct
a bandstand of some typeof community-wideorcountry.We were one of the 17 com- or Plant flowers,and second,that ganizationwhich would incorporate
nlunity
-developmentbrigadesof tbe therewas no precedent
ingroupeffortsthe dynamic elementsof the smaller
Department of Fundamental Educa- at community development.We dis- groups.We found thatseveral
directionsentto villages
outside
themain- covered that it was necessa~ to tiveshad been formed in preparation
stream>
of national
developmentin El awaken pridein individual
Alliance
forProgress
aid.
achieve- forreceiving
Also,each schoolhad plannedvarious
fund-raising
activities
for the year.
At “ElRefugio;a summer camp directed
by Volunteers
After many unsuccessful
attemptsto
andSalvadoreans,
Volunteers
JuanRodriguez
(New Britain,
bringa majority
of tbetown’sleaders
Corm.)
and NateTracy(Stamford,
Corm.)eatwithcampers.
together,
we had our first
nleeting,
a
surprise
birthdaypartyforour highschool principal.
Wtth one over-all
Clean-upweek in Tejutepeque,
El Salvador,
organizedby a
directive
ithas been possibl,
to set
community-development
btigade
composedoffourSalvadoreans
up a list
of priorities
in fund.
raising
and Volunteer
JennieBeaw (story
above),
beganwitha parade.
activities.
Today the comm, tee is
canceling
the debton the clinic
land
and receiving
donationsof five-acre
tracts
fortheconstruction
of a ruralagricultural
school.
While itisnotpossible
to list
many
conlpleted
projects
on thepartof our
brigade,it is possibleto say that
throughitsactivities
a greatercommunity spirit
has been created,and
thatn>anyfamilies
and snlall
groups
are demonstratinggreaterpride in
themselves
and theirpersonal
abilities.
For efichof the 22 Volunteers
completingour work therewill,
be one
new Volunteerto carryon the program.

Brigade for

Tejutepeque

Jennie Beaw (Fairfax, Vs.) gradt~ared frofn Williamand Mary College
wilh a B.A. in 1963. Prior 10 coming
10 El Salvador m o Volunteer,
she
spenf four su,,znters working \.irh fnentally retarded’ children ;n playground
acclivities,
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Years Pass,
Life Static
By Linda Fmla
San MiguelTepezontesisabout30
milesfrom San Salvador,
but ittakes
threehoursto make tbe tripby bus.
Along the way many stopsare made
to pick up peoplewith theirbaskets
of fruit,
chickens,
and turkeys.
The view of Lake Ilopangofrom
the village
givesthe impression
that
we aresituated
on theedgeof an old
volcaniccraterwhich has been flattenedout,The surrounding
terrain
is
steepand highlyconvoluted.PractiLindaFesta(Brooklyn,
N,y,)watches
women fetchwaterfroma pila“earsa”
callyeveryinch isunder cultivation.
MiguelTepezontes
wheresheand husbandAngelohelpedr“”a breadcwp,
From the air tbe inexperienced
eye
sees a jungle,for in between a“d
around the coffeeplantsare shade cornersand intbedooways indulgin~ normallyreceives
betweena colonand
Me allat home, a colonand a half(oneCOIO”isequal
treesplantedespecially
to protect
the in idleco”versatio”
tbestreets
completely
deserted.10 40 U.S. cents).However, during
coffeefrom the strongsun. Coffeeis leaving
themain crop,Beans,corn,and tropi. Wbe” thecoffeeisbeinghamested thecoffeeharvest
an ambitions,
bard.
Ja”.ary)practi- working man can earn as much as
cal fruit,
the Salvadorianmainstays (mid.Novemberuntil
callyeve~ man and childisout of threecolonsinone day.
of life,
alsoabound.
Tbe town itself
is typicalof this town pickingcoffee.Two or three
And so lifemoves o“, year after
normallydesertedallyear year, the same daily routine,tbe
small tropicalrepublic—tile
roofs, buildings
These status
adobe construction,
some thatched open up as “coffeeagencies.,,
quo not changinggreatly
from
roofs,
and some bambowand-mud con- agenciesbecome alivewith activitywhat itwas in the lastcenttt~.A
struction.
Tbe streets
are paved with around4P,M, when themules,horses, handfulof peopleown almostallof
roughs!.>ne.
A few housesarepainted and donkeys,ladenwithfullsacksof the land,with the greatmajorityof
pastelcolors.Swine,dogs,chickens, coffee,
arriveto unloadtheirburden. the campesinos
working for the
ducks,and turkeyswander loose.
After dinner the truckscome, are wealthy for the same amount of
lumberout of the money earnedfor many years.
At 5 A.M. on go theradiosat full loaded,and noisily
to transport
the coffeeto the
volume as tbe men ready themselves village
huge processing
plantinZacatecol”ca. Linda Festa (B,ooklyn,
to leave for tbe coffeeplantations.
N. Y.) reThere’is little
activity
in the village The activitylastsfor about two cently completed
her Peace Corps
duringtbeday exceptforthechildren months. Afterthecrop ispickedtbe service,
She attended Brooklyn Colgoingto and from school,
thepassing plantsare trimmed and generally lege, Michigan S:@e, and Sourhern
of a few head of cattle,
and an OC. cleanedup, When thisbasbeen done IIlinoti U“iversiry,
where she tom.
casionaltruckor jeepbringingpro. thereislittle
work, A ffer
to do untilitistimeto pleted he, unde,graduale
visionsand generalsuppliesto the plantthecorn and bean crop,around udditiono[ work at San Francisco State
College, she taughr physical education
threeor fourslores.At 9 P.M. the March when therainwillstint.
day’swork thecampesino in San Francisco junior-high schools.
men who were lingering
on thestreet For a full

HONDURAS

under the directsponsorshipof a
,nunicipio
or are loosely
federated
withthenational
literacy
organization,
Acci6n CulturalPopularHondure5a,
By JosephFamell
This
The first
group of 26 Volunteers whichconductstheradioschools,
arrived
inHondurasinOctober,1962, programisimplementedthroughdaily
More than 100 PeaceCorps Volu”. and seinedintbefields
of nursingand radiocoursesin literacy
for cuntpeteersare working in community de- social
sinosunderregional
co-ordinators
and
work.
velopment,socialwork, nursing,
a“d
Honduras 11 arrivedin late1963 local
monitors,
The primeobjective
is
educationin Honduras. Volunteers and formed the co””try,sfirstna- toraise
tbepresent
literacy
rateabove
arelocated
inallbuttwo of thecoun- tionalefforti“ community develop. 53 percent.In addition,
theassembly
try’s
seventeen
departments.
Thisfall, ment, Sincethe Government has no of campesinos
in literacy
classesis
the number of Volunteershere will formal program of community de. oftenused to teachimprovedagriculriseto about130.
velopment, these Volunteerswork turalmethods,sanitation,
and first
aid.

‘Not Easy to Be Volunteer’

In theo~ thisprogm
can fulfill
a ordinationamong the departmental
greatneed for the count~ hut has agencies,
the pubhc, and the private
Hondums, discovered
by Colummet with considerable
fmstiation
in sectors
to stimulate
progressthrough
buson hlslast
journey
tothenew
practice
due to lackof direction
and their united co-operationplus inworld(andnamed by him—a’Honfinancial
limitations.
duras”means “depths”in Spancreasedcommunicationsbetweenthis
ish+fter deep coastalwaters),
A recentand potentially
most sig- sectorof the nation’s
culture
and the
declared
itsindependence
in1838,
nificant
innovation
in the Volunteer’scampesino.
and
has
been
troubled
b
y
revoluefforts
has been the introduction
of
The roleof the Volunteersis to
tionand wareversince.
The countberegional-center
concept.Thiscon- act as catalysts
in thisprocessby
t~,iscontrolled
by the militaw,
ceptwas predicated
on theshort-rangebringing
together
theleaders
of agen.
whichovetihrew
the L!beral
Govobjective
of conductingregional
con- ties,
institutions,
and private
enterprise ernmentin 1963.Centml Ameriferences
quarterly
to permitexchang- at tbe regional
leveland arousinginca’ssecond.largest
countw(about
ing ideasto promote the Volunteer’sterest
the sizeof Pennsylvania),
Hon.
in the promiseof a betterlife
individual
efforts
and the supportre- for allthe Honduran citizens.
duns has mountainchainsthat
This
stretchfrom the southernriver
quiredof the staff.Tbe long-range endeavorrequires
thattheVolunteers
deltasto the narrow notihern
objective
is to promote regionalcin each regiondevotea portionof
plain,
thushamperingtmnspoRatheirtimeoutsidetheirsitein schedtionand communicationwithin
uling,planning,
and following-up
rethecountw;theonlypavedroads
gionalmeetingsof influential
Honare found beWeen the capital
durans.
city,Tegucigal
pa, and the Pan
This concepthas met with signifi- AmericanHighwayin the south,
and intheareaaroundthecouncantsuccessin the southern(Cholutry’ssecond-largest
city,San
teca)region.Similarefforts
are bePedroSula,located
nearthenotih
ingplannedor considered
intheother
coast.Honduras,witha popula.
threeestablished
regions:San Pedro
tionof about 2 million,
relies
Sula,La Esperanza,
and Comayagua.
principally
on the expod of ba.
Smaller goups of Volunteersare
nanas (whichcomprise43 per
workingwiththissame theoryin tbe
cent of the expotis)
and coffee
capital
city,One example is a proj.
(15percent)
f0ritsinc0me.
Secondary resourcesinclude.imectto establish
a summer camp near
mense pineforests
(relatively
unTegucigalpa
forchildren
betweenthe
exploited),
goldand silver,
cotton,
ages of 6 and 12. This Volunteer
sugarcane,cattle,
and mahogany.
projecthas pro~essed to the point
The peopleareofSpanishand lnof forminga directiva compri=d of
dianextraction,
one mem~r from eachof theservice
and professional
clubs in the city.
The directiva will be responsible
for
of course,
isto work ourselves
formulating
thedetailed
plans,
finding jective,
a location,
and promotingthebudget. out of a job altogether.
In eachof thesecasesthePeaceCorps
It’snot easyto be a Volunteerin
Volunforms only a singlepartof tbecom- Honduras. Supportislimited;
1 La Vents,Hondums, Mary Denny (San
teersworking
withininstitutions
explete
organization.
The
ultimate
obrancisco)
helpsinassemblyofbeadneck~ces for an industwshe has started.

.d,,

!nCampamento,Honduras,
Volunteer.
JohnPerkins(MiddletOyn,
OhiO)beginsPIOwinafOra demOnstratiOn
vegetable
garden

fivepsychiatrists
in Honduras;one is
pcriencenearlyoverpoweringfrustraindependent,and the otherswork
tion. Understandingof community
development
inHondurasisessentially
part-timewith the hospital,~ey
nonexistent,
and Volunteersworking
come inthemorningsforthreehours,
in community developmentare slrivWe alsohave the part-time
services
ing to change valueswithout co.
of a neurosurgeonand of two ge.n.
workersand completely
withoutstruceralpractitioners,
Another doctor,a
By Kmen Johwn
ture.These arethefactors
thatmake
generalpractitioner,
works full-time.
It’sFriday,earlyin the morning.
Ihechallenge
demanding.Itisa great
When thedoctorsarrive,
interviews
tributetO Volunteersas i“divid”als1 am on a crowded bus whiuing out willbegin.Many peoplewillbe seen
that they continueto t~ and have of the city,headingfor the suburbs and giventreatmentfor theirproboldgreenbuilding lems.Some willhavetoarrangefora
done much for the peopleof Hon. and theweathered,
duras.
that houses the HospitalNeuropsi- returnappointment.With more than
I000 coming for outpatient
services
quiatrico
de Tegttcigalpa.
Jo,7eph A, Farrell became
Peace
Many have arrivedbeforeme, It each month,staff
timeislimited,
Corps
Director
i“ Ho”duros
10SI isan outpatient
1 findmy way throughtbe crowd
day.And peoplehave
Febrl{ory.
Execttrive
oficer
of the
intothe office,
My Honbeen coming in allthroughthe night of patients
Poh,r;~ St,b,narine
Woodrow
Wilson
toawaitconsultation
withthedoctors. duran co-worker,
a psychiatric
social
for !/?. PO.VI1).o years, Farrell (Long
They have journeyedhere from all worker,istherealreadyat work,seeBeach, Ca/;f,) began h;.! Nt/vy career
for treatment
partsof Honduras,There isno other ing that prescriptions
it! 1948 ,,,he,! he entered the U.S.
publicinstitution
in the country to handed out hy thedoctorsare faciliNa.(t/Acac/etny
otAnnnpolis.
He later
meet [heneedsof psychiatric
patients.tated.She willcosign orders for
a!rended the U.S. Naval Sub,narine
A linehas formed outsidethe door. medications,
arrangereturnappointSchool
and the Advunced
Nuclear
ments,setup laboratory
examinations,
The smallwaitingroom ispacked.
Po,.er Schoo[. He is ,>tarr;cda”d has
In a shorttime the doctors—four receive
contributions
of funds,and,in
six children.
performadministrative
details,
psychiatrists—will
amive. There are general,

Assignment in
Te~cigalpa

Driving
,rader,
AflJorgensen
(Port
Angeles,
Wash.)finishes
roadto“ew coleeio
inElNeg,ito,
Honduras,
wherehe and wifelive.
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possession
seeingthe functioning
of embryonic hascome intothehospital’s
in recentmonths,and much thought
community-therapy
programs.
But much of our timeisspentlook- isgoingintoplansfor itsrestoration
intoan annex forthe
ing intoand attempting
to speed up and conversion
existing
facility.
plansfor futureimprovement:.We
But the realgoal,the big goal,is
attemptto inform and interest
the
publicin mentalhealthand itsprob- justnow coming intofocuk.It will
of suflems. In thisrespect,the hospital he a new hospital—ahospital
size,equipnlent,
and staffto
recently
sponsoredthesecondannual ficient
nationwide Mental Health Week. meet presentand futureneeds ,To
Through radio,publiclectures,
and implementsucha goal,itwillbe necesuniversity
seminarswe triedto put saryto have a well-formedgroup of
a carefully-designed
thereality
of thementalhealthprob- localdirectors,
hospital
plan,and an anlbitious
fund
lem beforethe public.
This week we completedan eight- drive.Yet we are convinceditwill
week coursein b~ic psychiatric
nurs- come to pass.
ing for hospitalattendants.Such
coursesareto be continuedat regular
Volunteer Karen Johnso?~ (Mediord,
intervals.
Church organizations
have shown Ore.) began v.ork ;n the OIZIYtnental
an interest
in improvingconditions hospital ;n Hondltras in the fall of
at the hospital.
From such organiza- 1964. Slie received a B.S. i“ social
tionswe receive
donations
of supplies sc;et]ce from Oregon Slate University
and medicationas wellas short-term ift 1962, and an M.S. in social work
fronxlhe Univers;ly of California it]
volunteer
staff.
A desertedtuberculosis
sanitarium Berkeley in 1964.

COSTA

RICA

‘No Worry About Saturation’
dleof 1964 and altheend of theyear
added bothstrength
and a new dimenWhile she and thedoctorsare thus
AlltheseVolunThe Peace Corps in Costa Rica siontotheprogranl.
occupied,
my concernwillbe wilhin. mirrors
intbcUnithechmge whichhasoccurred teershave foundpositions
patients,
1 slipinton>ywork coatand inmany of thePeaceCorps programs versity
of Costa Rica teachingin tbe
headofftowardsthewards.
in LatinAmerica duringthe past18 chemist~,English,
mathematics,
and
There aresome 500 inpatients
with months.
physical-education
departments and
the men slightly
outnumberingthe
office
of scholThe firstuoup of Peace Corps workingi“thelibrary,
women. And therearefivewards to Volunteers,
26 strong,
arrivedin San arshipinfornlation,
and Ianguagcl:lbohouse them—two for men and the JOS4in lateJanuary,1963. They had ratory.
othersfor women. Conditionsleave been trained
Fifty-three
Costa Rica 111 VolunattheUniversity
of Kanmuch to be desired:
wards are small sasand were allassigned
~ teachers teersarrivedlastJan,31. They were
and old,and ventilation
and lightingof ei[her
science
or Englishatcolegios
trained
at theUniversity
of St.
”Louis,
arc inadequate,
Sanitation
isa prob- (highschools)
throughout
CostaRica. and about 80 per centof the group
Ienl.Overcrowdingispressing.
HosThe second group of Volunteers, hasbeenassigned
away from San JOS6
pitalsupplies
and equipmentare in- having trainedat the University
of and the Mcseta Centralto work at
suficicnt.
There are fewer than 50 Oklahoma, came in lateSeptember, conlmunitydevelopmentin (hetowns
staff
menlbers.To serveinpatients
and 1963.Approximately
one-third
of this and villagesof rural Costa Rica,
outpatients
thereareonlytwo graduate group was assigned
to teaching
in the Teachingand workinginand withthe
nurses.
coleg;o,,
and the othertwo-thirds
re. Ministryof EducationaretheassignRecreationand tbe variousforms ceived assignments
in mral-commu- nlentsforthe remaining20 per cent
of nonmedicaltherapylieinthehands nitydevelopmentin outlying
villagesof thisnew group.
of my co-worker,myself,Volunteers or urban-communitydevelopmentin
Housingprojects
forslum clearance
VirginiaWilson (Evanston,Ill.
) and cities
such as San Jos4,San Ram6n, and relocation,
as sponsoredby the
Ala” Meyer (Downey, Calif,
), and and PuertoLim6”. To thisgroup fell Costa Rican Government’sInstituto
students
from theHonduranianSchool the taskof carrying
out the new (to Nationalde Vivienday Urbanismo
of SocialWork who visita“d help them)and sometimesnebulousroleof (1.
N.V.U.), are volunteersitesfor
out in thework of thehospital,
threeVolunteer
‘married
couples.
John
thecommunily developer.
Activities
range from organizing The arrival
of two smallgroupsof and Linda Proctor(Concord,Calif.)
dancesand volleyball
games to over. university
Volunteers
during[bemid- of theCostaRica H group illustrated
By LaurenceP. Homn
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community, This community suwey in Augusr, 1964. Be/ore joining the
is usuallythe Volunteer’s
primary Peace Corps, Heron wu a parlner in
function
duringhisfirst
months inthe /he law firm of Farr, Horan, Wi/sdon
community,but alsocontinues
during and Lloyd in Cormel,Calif.,
and for
hisentire
stay.TbeapproachtoruraI- five years wm Depury Dis!rict Atcommunity development lacks the torney for Alameda Courtly. A 1952
structure
thatoftenhelpsthe Volun- ~raduare of the University
of Cali.
teerthroughthe crisesof initial
ex- forn;a or Berkeley, he received h;s law
posureto a foreigncultureand sub
degree in 1955. He is married and
sequentengagement in it. Looking ha four children,
beforehe leapsintoinitial
community
projects
isworththeVolunteer’s
time,
and many a projectundertakenimmediately
upo” arrival
islatermodificd
or discardedon the basisof newly
discovered
information.
me comm”nitysuwey servesonlyas a basisfor
actionto follow,so involvementin
community-action
projects
isthelogicalsequence.
The results
thatthefirst
two groups
of PeaceCorps Volunteers
have produced both in mral- and urban-comBy Anne Fikgemfd
munitydevelopmentand intheteachAs Donovan McClure correctly
obing reform throughoutCosta Rica,
havenotonlyencouraged
us toexpand servedin the March issueof ~E
theprogramby increasing
thenumber VOLUNTEER, a countrywith a stable
of Volunteers
in the country,but to government makes poor headlines.
balancewhat isnow largely
a com- Followingthisveinyou can imagine
in a countrythat
munity-development
programwiththe thelackof interest
form of
present
companion teaching
programs notonlysportsa democratic
no Army, an 85 percent
in the University
of Costa Rica and government,
rate,but cannot even be
the colegios,
and in the futurein literacy
” Such isthe
the normal,vocational,
and agricul-termed“underdeveloped,
turalschools,
The friendliness
of the caseof Costa Rica. Yet,in spiteof
odds(everyVolunteer
of thesedepressing
the greatpotential
of havingVol””- Costa Rican peopleand the spirit
dreams of a jungleoutpost)
which they have show” secretly
teerslivein relocation
develODments co-operation
here(thesecondgroup
con- 50 Volunteers
such as theseto help prevc”ithen> in workingwith the Volunteers
to “help
fronlsimplybecoming a more nlod- vincesme thatthePeace Corps need leavesthismonth) struggle
others
helpthemselves.
”
not
wor~
at
the
present
abouta
nuern slum. Home economics,family
f supposeeach community develor saturation
pointfor
care,and nutrition
are taughtby the mericalceiling
opersees
hisor herproblemasditTerthe
program
in
Costa
Rica,
wives,whilelhe husbandswork with
ent and n:oredifficult
than the next,
[hcmembers of theconlmunityi“ an
but
upon
my
arrival
i
n February I
arrayof projects
such as garbagedisLaurence P, Ho,un wo,r appointed
foundan untypical
Volunteer
dilemma
posal,sanitation,
carpentry,
and rec.
Peace
Corps
Director
in
Costa
Rico
—the
“sophisticated”
town.
Having
rcation.
For theVolu”tcer
workingi“ruralKevinMadts (Maplewood,N.J.)helpsdirect“10svieiit05°
(little
Old men)
comn>,.”itydeve!opme”t in Costa
Rica,themost dificult
partof thejob
withwhich he has tocope isthelack
of structure.
Incontrast
totheteacher
or personworkingwitha government
ministry
or ;,gency
where a routi”c
or
job for,llat
ispresent,
the rural.com.
nlunity-developn>
ent Volunteermust
n>akchisown structure.
Althoughmral sites
arevisited
and
revien,ed
by the Peace Corps staff
beforetbe Volu”tcers
arrive,
a“d a!though each such tawn has formally
requesteda Volunteerand described
the population,
in[?~ests,
problems,
and :tspirations
of tht,community,the
action
whicheachVo,unleerultimately
instigates
or assists
isusually
a result
of his own personalsurveyof the
Costa Rica,which means “rich
coast”in Spanish,is the only
CentralAmericancount~ whose
peoplearepredominantly
ofSpanish descent, Discovered(and
probablynamed) by Christopher
Columbusin1502,
CostaRicawas
a Spanishcolonyfor300 years.
The republic,
independent
since
1821,
adopteditspresent
constitutionin1949.CostaRicais23,421
squaremiIesinarea,thesecond
smallest
of theCentra
I American
countries.
Population
is1,338,000.
The capital
city,
San Jose,with
nearly116,000
people,is the in.
dustrial
and cultural
centerof
the country.New industries
in.
eludefiberglass
products,
aluminum, fetii
Iizer,
roofing,
and cement. Dense hardwoodforests
of
balsa,
cedar,
mahogany,and rosewood grow throughout
the country,and lumberis becomingan
important
industry.
The majority
of CostaRicanworkers,
however,
are farmers,
most of whom own
land—butthefarmsusually
cover
onlya few acresand providea
poorliving,
Coffee(whichmakes
up 55 per cent of export)
and
bananasare the most important
crops,

What Now?
Her Tow
Is Developed

been trained
forthatjungleoutpostI
woke up i“what 1 have termed(goss1Ymisusing
tbeword)a “sophisticatefl
town+ne thatalready
bad a nutrition
cenler,school comedor
program, a
healthclinic
completewith UNICEF
refrigerator,
AlianzaPara El ProWeso
highschool,
CARE foodprogram—all
theprojects
thatyou imaginedwould
occupy your two yearsof service.
How do you justify
your assignment? Do you pack and go home?
No, althoughat first
thatseems the
most obvioussolution,
How do you
convincea town thatisAlianzaPara
El Progreso-saturated
thatthereare
ways otherthanwaitingforU. S. aid
to obtainwhat is needed or wanted
forthecommunity? “Anne,
can’t you
getitforUST has replaced
themore
conventional
fleeting,
“Buenos diis,”
and the listreads from bridgesto
basketball
courtsto Iessdesirous
more
humblepeiiciones
forsewingmachines
or microscopes.
Each timeI attempt
toexplainthepurposeof PeaceCorps
and itspolicy1 am greeted
withblank
stares.And it is obviousthat tbe
American girl,
the gringa whom they
thoughthad supernatural
powers,isn’t
really
such a bigdealafterall.With
each“no” thewheelsstopand nothing
nloreisdonctoobtainsewingmachine
or microscope.
How do you demonstrate that
self-help
isnotonlypossible
butmuch
more rewardingthan a gift?It’sa
challenge.Perhaps in the next 18
months 1 willfinda solution.
Anne Fi/zgera/d
(Old Green}v;ch,
Corm.) wa.vgronred a degree in 1964
lrotn lnzmaculata
College,
ImmacuIata, Pa. She has also offended the
Univer.rity of Madrid, Spain.

lancefora programat hisschool.

Doug Brown (ElTopia,
Wash.)workson theconstruction
of new housesin
La Conception,
Panama,ina Government-sponsored
resettlement
project.

PANAMA

Volunteers Do Many Jobs
me Peace Corps isservingin all urban<ommunity actionprogramsin
eightprovincesin Panama, in 168 Panan>aCityand Co16n. PeaceCorps
teachphysics,
history,
Engcommunitiesthatrepresent
nearlyhalf instructors
Iisb,
and social
welfareat theuniverof thecountry’s
population.
seinein a chilBeginnin8 operationsin March, sitylevel.Volunteers
a psychiatric
institu1963, with 18 public-health
Volun- dren’shospital,
and a centerfordelinquent
boys.
teers,
the Peace Corps now has 132 tion,
In publichealth,Volunteerswork
Volunteers
in Panama assigned
to the
as pharmacists
and
Ministries
of Agriculture,
Agrarian in ruralhospitals
in laboratories,
operatReform, Public Health,and Social s technicians
ing rooms and X-ray facilities.
In
Welfare.
Most of theVolunteers
areengaged Darien provinck,an environmentalprogram is underway.
in community developmentand serve sanitation
In a spetialproject,
a group of
in self-help
housingprojects,
school
construction,
bridgebuilding,
health, Panamanian s(udentsliveand work
with Volunteer%for up [o a month
recreation,
sports,
and nutrition.
Other Volunteersare assignedto duringsummer vacationand helpin
25

PeaceCorpsprojects.
Itisanticipated
tinuedtorequest
PanamanianGovernthesePanamanian volunteers
willbe
ment assistance,
and in August parts
tbe vanguard of the count~’s own
of a tower and a tank were sentto
voluntary-service
program.Two sumJaqu6. Two months laterthe tower
mer camps,each accommodating120
yas erectedand a reservoir
dug,and
youngsters,
have been established
in
two
months
afterthat,connections
By Kathy Chapm8n
co-operation
with 20-30 Clubs,local
betweenthenew systemand themain
service
organizations.
In 1965,Darienisnearlythesame aqueductwere made, the completion
A new groupof Volunteers
willbe. as itwas when Balboaroamed there— of thiswork coinciding
withthecomgintraining
inAugustattheUniversity jungle,
rugged sea coast,and rivers,pletion
of the ‘64-’65
schoolyear in
of Arizona.They willins[itute
a pro- The largest
provinceof Panama, it January,1965.
gram with Indiangroupsthatliveon doesnothavea single
road.The area
In slackperiodswhen therewas
offshore
islands
and in isolated
rural is sparselypopulatedby peopleof little
forWally to do, neither
he nor
areas,
Latin descent,primitiveChoco In- the comnlunitywere idle.The tredians,
and one PeaceCorpsVolunteer. mendous expenseof importingbuildand the high cost of
Eighteen
hoursfrom thecapital
city ing materials
by boatand an hour away by sporadic labormade houseconstruction
nearly
%nama, lyingon traderoutes
and expensiveairservice,
the village impossible
formost citizens
of Jaqu&,
betweenNorthand SouthAmeri.
Wally,A smallhousingcoofJaqu6isthepresent
home ofVolun- including
ca and the Atlantic
and Pacific
teer
WallyWestwobd
(Houston,
T
ex.
).
operative
was
formedtoeliminate
the
oceans,
isoneofthehemisphere’s
and throughcomToday Jaqu6 has community spirit highcostof labor,
primarycrossroads.
An agrarian
house designswere
and self-help
projects,
and Wally has bined ingenuity,
countw occupyingroughlythe
areaof SouthCarolina,
Panama’s
developedrapportwith the villagersdrawn up thatcalledfortheimportanearly
1.3million
peoplelive
two.
and neighboring
Indians.On hisar- tionof cement and zinconly.Walls
thirdsin ruralareas,one-third rivalin December, 1963,Jaqu6 pos- and partitions
were to be of local
in major cities
of Panama and
producti.
sesseda large,
new Alliance-for-ProgColbn.About55 per centof the
Wally’shouseislarge,
cool,attrac.
population
in the Spanish-speak. ressschool.The schoolcouldn’tbe
pu1 to use, however, untilit was tive,
and practical,
itsmain materials
ingcountryearna living
inagri.
different
typesofcanefound
functional.
At thetin>e
there beingfive
culture,
stockraising,
and fishing, entirely
wasn’tsufficient
pressure
inthevillage in thearea.The flooriscement and
while3a per centwork in business:manufacturing,
and public
aqueductsystemto operatethe sani- the roof iszinc,designedin such a
administration.
Some seven per
way thutwasteisminimal,There is
taryfacilities
oftheschool.
cent work forthe U.S.Govern.
This,thoughtWally,was a natural a largeliving
roon~and kitchen,
two
ment agenciesthatoperatethe
firstptoject,the community-devel-bedrooms,and even an insidebathPanama Canal,locatedwithina
oper’s
dream,and tomake things
even room, equippedwith a flushtoilet
ten:mile.wide
zone that bisects
which cost75 centsto make. Itconbetter
thecomnlunity
a
skedhis
helpto
the isthmus.The canal is the
of a wotertrapat thebottomof
developnew facilities.
Work yas be- sists
countw’sbiggest
economicasset.
In thewake of theriots
ofJantt. gun and went aheadwitha greatdeal a cement bowl and is an ingenious
of comnlunityc-operationuntilthe device.
ary,1964,the U.S.proposedlist
December to negotiatea new
At present,
threehousesare OCCU.
stagewas reachedwhere weldingwas
treaty
withPanama overthe ca.
necessary
and theequipmentwas not pied,and work continuesona fourth.
nal and alsoannounced intent
available.
Time elapsed
and many peo- Five more familieshave fornleda
to builda new sea.level
canal,
plelosttheirinitiative
and incentive.similarco-op and willbe building
Work stopped.However,Wally con- soon. Thus nine (amilies,
who alone

A Change
In Jaqu6

could not have affordednew homes,
through c-operationand ingenuity
have been giventhe opportunity
for
a new and better
life.
The community was developinga
sense of identity,
and even in the
embryonicstagesitwas active.Tbe
town’saqueductsystemwas faulty
due
to the lossof pressurecaused by
leakage where the tubing passed
throughsalt-water
swamps. Tbe Panan?anianGovernment agreedto supply
50 new tubesifthe community furnishedthelabor,During threeweekends the new tubeswere carried10
miles into the jungle,the old ones
tornout and replacedwith new material.
The resulting
higherpressure
gave serviceto the community with
theexception
ofWally’s
neighborhood.
Not willing
to be leftout now, Wally,
with 25 neighbors,
dug up an aban.
clonedbrancbof theaqueduct,
carried
it two nlilcsinto the village,
and
connectedit to the main aqueduct,
The entirecommunity was “OW serviced,and more importantthan that,
tbepeoplesaw tbevalueof co-opera.
tion.Wally’sneighbors
had developed
a senseof neigbborboodpride,and
the conlmunityresidents
began, o“
theirown initiative,
a clean-upproject.The areawas cleanedand various
fruitand shadetreesplanted,
Wally b~s also been involvedin
work of a lessinclusive
nature,He
taught EnglishCIISSCSfor a time,
worked o“ a bcidgeproject,
and acted
as an interpreter
on nledical
missions
to the Cboco Indianareas.In the
futurehe plansto work on a basketballcourtfor tbe community and a
shelter
fortheuseof tbewomen when
tbcywash,
When he leavesat tbeend of July,
Jaqu6 willnot be thesame—and that
is good. Nothing was accomplished
withouta great deal of time—and
talk—andeffort.
The first
project
was
barelyfinished
when the Volunteer
was preparingto leave.At leastone
projectended in completeruin,but
successful
onestaughtthecommunity
what they could do by co-operative
and concentrated
effort,
Kathy Chap))rafl tind waf/y West>vood have s~rved w Vohtntee?s
in
P<i,,an,a since Ociober,
1963.
Miss
Chupm(,n, s(ationed i“ Panama CiV,
received a B,A. in English from Nazar.fh College in Rochester,
N. Y., her
hometo,vn,
Wextwood (Housto”, Tex,)
wax granred o degree in hix!o~ f,om
Austin College, Shermun, Tex.
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Ted Fitzpatrick
(Newburgh,
N.Y.),
urban-communitydevelopment
worker,
con.
ductsa swimmingclassforgirls
fromChorrillo,
a slumareainPanama tity.
Frameworkfora basketball
standardnear David,Panama,goes UD under
the supewisionof VolunteerDennis Bates (right),
from San Fmncisco.

6The Town Woke Up’
By Tony MSO

program, The town’sresponsehas
been incredible:
theparkwas painted
Albeitratherunusual for Peace and relandscaped
forthefirst
timein
Corpsservice,
tourismismy main cOn- 10 years;
thestreets
were scrupulously
cernin BocasdelToro, a town on a cleaned;houseswere painted;yards
beautiful
tropical
island
offtheCarib- were cleaned;
the beacheswere bull.
bean coastof Panama,
dozedand raked;ines%nce,thetown
Along with VolunteerNeal Jacobs woke up,
(North Adams, Mass,), we have beEconomically,
the town’srevenue
gun a tourism-promotion
project
that has been greatly
augmented,On one
is well underway. With nationwide excursion
alone,
tourists
spentapproxipublicity,
a number of successful
tours mately $3000. This dollarinflux
have alreadybeen conducted. Re- reachedtbe shoeshineboys,waiters,
cently
we formeda tourist
co-operativeand fishermen,
as wellas the nlore
thatis now runningitsown tours, affluent
cantina owners and hoteiprobringingin 70 to 80 peopleo“ each prietors,
Jobswere createdand filled.
trip,
and on itsway toward beinga
What started
out for me to be a
financial
success.
leisurely
hobby of stuffing
alligators,
Thisactivity
beganby inviting
other iguanas,
and tropical
sea lifeturned
Volunteers
in Panama fora weekend
out to be a worthwhilePeace Corps
on theisland.
(Actually,
itwas a littleprojectfor the town’s businessmen
lonely
on [hisisolated
island,
so we de- who easily
soldalltheirproductsto
cidedto havesome company.) Many
the‘new’tourists.
Volunteers
turnedup and enjoyedtheir
Tourismhas createda new way of
stay. After realizing
what potential
life
forthepeopleof B~as delToro.
theareabad,we met withlocalbusi- The tranquil
islandhas changed,but
nessmen,formed the co-op,and set from theresponse
of itsinhabitants
we
up and ran tours.Since then,the feelconfident
thatithas been a good
Bocas TouristCo-operative,
with its change.
Peace Corps advisers,
has run two
tourist
weekends offering
water skiing,lobster
barbecues,
and moonlight
Tony Mmso (Providence, R. /.) ho.r
worked as a Volt: nlee, ;n Panama
cruises
aroundtheisle-studded
bay,
Aidingthe town economically
and since October, 1963. He received a
raisingthe community spirit
of the B.S. in pharmacy frO,H :he Univer.7ily
villagers
areprima~ objectives
of the of Rhode lslund in J1dy, 1963.
erativeoffersa visitiO
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community action,
which willrequire
a good deal of the interns’
time,we
willnot offerthe M.A.T. degreeat
A Washington,D. C,,programthat alsoattended
seminarsinurbanteach- the end of one year,”Mrs. Wofford
has givenfornler
Volunteers
a chance ing at theirschoolsand took courses said,“We willgranteducation
credits
to earn master’s
degreeswhileteach- at Howard University
in Washington. for the work done duringthe year
ingintwo cityschools
willgreatly
ex- At theend of thefull
schoolyear,and withmental-health
and curriculum
spepand itsoperations
for the 1965-66 aftersubmitting
thesesbasedon their cialists,
which shouldamount toabout
schoolyear.
year’sexperience,
the internshave 18 credit-hours+
nough forcertificaf-arts.
in- tionin many states.
The Cardozo Projectin Urban been eligiblefor master-o
Any internindegreesfrom Howard.
Teaching,which began at Washing- teaching
terested
inobtaining
theM.A.T. from
ton’sCardozo High Schoolin thefall
Of the nine former-Vo!unteer
in. Howard could remain in the citya
of 1963 with nineformerVolunteers,ternswho tookparti“theprogram i“ secondyear as a regularteacherand
recently
announceda proposalcalling the 1963-64schoolyear,sixhave be. finish
the21 hoursforthedegree.
for 60 internsto be placedin 19 come regularteachers
in Washington
“The new program willbe basedon
Washingtonpublicschools.
publicschools,
and one has continued an 1l-monthworkye~, and allinterns
intern.Most of the willbe askedtostayinthecityduring
The project
has beenfinanced
in its as a second-year
i“ thispastyear’s
program thesummer of 1966 tocontinuework
first
two years by grantsfrom (he 16 interns
d“ri”gthe,diffic”lt,
s“mthey willcontinueas withstudents
President’s
Con?mittee
on Juvenile
De. have indicated
n>ermonths,”Mrs.Woffordsaid.
inthecity’s
schools.
Iinquency
and Youth Crime. Funding teachers
Internsreceivea salaryof $5000
for the new proposalisexpectedto
Describingthe 1965-66 program
mny be obcome from tbe Community Action proposal,Joan Wofford, curriculum fortheyear.Applications
totheCardozoProjProgranlof the Officeof Economic specialist
and former master-teachertainedby writing
Opportunity.
with theproject,
rdidapplications
for ectin Urban Teaching,CardozoHigh
School,13th and CliftonSts,NW.,
intern
positions
willalsobe
accepted
Tbe 25 ex-Volunteers
who have
been internsin the program allhad from personswho have nothad Peace Washington,D. C. 20009,
butwho have back.
Peace Corps teaching experience Corps experience,
they willperform DavidR. SheWood (Tewksbuy,Mass.),
abroad,hut few had followededuca- groundsindicating
who was a Volunteer
in SierraLeone,
tioncurriculums
incollege.
The pro- wellirtsuch a program.
teachesa Cardozosocial-studies
class.
gram has aimed at preparing
them to
More than 40 applications
have
teach in schoolssuch as Cardozo, been receivedfor the project’s
new
locatedin a crowded,mostlyNegro year. Needed are more applications
district
of Washington;a secondary for elementary
-schwl positions,
Mrs.
purposehas been to developnew cur- Woffordsaid,
and formathematics
and
riculum materialsappropriatefor sciencepostsat the high-school
level.
schools
indisadvantaged
areas.
Of the 60 internships
proposed for
The projectinterns
have each had nextyear,abouthalfwillbe assigned
responsibility
fortwo regular
classes
at to 14 elementaryschoolsin theCarCardozoand at nearbyBannekerJun- dozo area,The otherswillbe divided
schoolsand
iorHigh School.
Supervised
by experi- between two junior-high
enced “masterteachers,”
the interns Cardozo High &hool.
“The emphasisof the project
next
year willbe on community action,”
California
Paves the Way
MIs. Wofford said.“Each internwill
forgetting
to know [he
Tbe California
StaleBoard of Edu- be responsible
ofhissludents
and forhelping
cationbas passedan emergencyregu- families
connectwith [he “ew
lationthat willallow Peace Corps thosefamilies
which arebeingoffered
under
Volunteerteachersto beconleteach- services
ersinthestate,
withPeaceCorps serv- the povertyprogram in the Cardom
icefulfilling
allprofessional-course
and TargetArea.”
practice-teaching
requirements.
[The Cardozo Target Area is a
The regulation,
passedinMay, adds regionroughlya milesquareinWashnorthwestquadrantcomprisa section
totheCalifornia
Administra- ington,s
for
tiveCode thatrelates
to credentialsingtheareawithintheboundaries
The
forpublic-school
service.
Tbe section, CardozoHigh Schoolattendance.
islwated 1% miles
entitled
“Peace Corps Service,”
pr+ high schoolitself
from theWhite House, The
vides that Volunteerapplicants
for northeast
standard
teaching
credentials
who have Target Area, which harbors many
has
baccalaureate
or higherdegreeswillbe kinds of socialdisorganization,
to receive
in concengranted elementary,secondary,or been designated
junior-college
credentials
on submit- trationall the servicesof governand social-welfare
tingverification
of Peace Corps train- mentalantipoverty
ingexperience
and experien~abroad programs.]
as a Volunteerteacher,
“Becauseof thisnew emphmis on

Wider Role Planned for Cardozo Project

F“”””-”””
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Career

Opportunities

Each month thePeaceCorpsCareer
InformationSewice sendsto Volunteersa bulletin
listing
post-service
careeropportunities.
Volunteers
who are
in theirsecond year of sewice may
regi,
Ierwith C.1.S,for individual
assistance;
registration
cardsare available from Peace Corps Representatives.Inquiries
shouldbe addressed
to C.1.S,in care of the Divisionof
Volunteer Support, Peace Corps,
Washington,D. C, 20525, Reprinted
below isa selection
from tbecurrent
C.I.S.bulletin,
which shouldbe consultedforcompletelistings
and other
information,

Government

Career

Advice

for Returnees

A career-orientation
progran>for
Volunteers
returning
to the U.S. this
summer willbe heldatColumbiaUniversity
inNew York Cityand theUniversity
of California
in Berkeley,
tbe
PeaceCorpsCareerInformation
Servicebas announced.
The program,tentatively
scheduled
forAug. 23-25atColumbiaand Sept.
8-10 at Berkeley,
willincludeinformationon careerfields,
suggestions
on
finding
jobs,and careercounseling.
It
is anticipated
!bata number of employersinterested
in returning
Volunteersmay sendrepresentatives.
The C.f.S.announcementsaidthat
teaching
would notbe included
among
careerfields
represented,
becausemost
[eacbing
positions
willbe filled
by the
dateof theprogram.
The programwillbe freeto Volunteers,
who must pay theirown expenses for the three-daymeetings.
Application
formshave been i“cl”ded
with June and July C.1.S.bulletins,
sent to allVolunteersin theirlast
year of service.Volunteers
who do
not receivethe form may apply to
C.f.S.,
givingoverseasand U.S. addresses,
dateof arrival
in U.S.,program preference
(Berkeley
or Colunlhia),and main careerinterests.
The
programisalsoopen to ex-Volunteers
who completed servicesince last
August.
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Private
Business

Memorandum
TO

: The Field

FROM

: The Uitors

SUBJECT

DATE:

Don’t Forget to Writ*We

Know

June-July,196S

You’re out ~ere:,
+..,

Now and then we get asked why we don’tcarrymore letters
from
Volunteers,
the implication
beingthatwe must discwd a good many
for one reasonor another.Not so, If we receiveletters
containing
anythingapproachtiggeneralinterest
from Volunteers,
staffmembers,
or ‘outsiders,’
we,llprintthem, providedthe writersdon’ttreadtoo
heavilyon national
sensibilities
and observetheusualstandards
of good
taste.In order to encourageVolunteersand staffmembers to send
letters,
we Willopen a “Letters
from the Fiel{’department,
presenting
commenta~ on PeaceCorps topics.
Ifyou’dliketo have your thoughts
read round the world,writeto us~ttt keep itto a reasonable
length
and typed,ifpossible.
000
Not longago we cmriedan aticleaboutnewsletters
published
overseas
by Volunteers.
In it,we omittedthename of one written
by Volunteers
in Iran—Pnighaln
(messnge)—becau% we’d neverreceived
a copy. Now
we have,and theremay be more we’veoverlooked—let
us know. Meantime,honorsforthemost handsome newsletter
covergo to En Princ;pe
N.Y,). En
in the IvoryCoast,editedby Efrem Sigel(StatenIsland,
in April,isa striking
designby VohtnPrincipe’.r new cover, introduced
teerAnitaGlaze (Anderson,Ind.
), reproducedin colorby theU.S.l,S.
printing
plantin Beirut,
Lebanon.
❑

00

M@ & Hece= The T;//.y
La,np,publishedby Volunteers
in Nigeria,
reperkthatVolunteerVirginia
Cruickshank(Freeport,
N.Y.)awoke one
eveningto discovera man climbingin her house througha window.
“Who are you?’ she criedout. The man’s unhesitating
reply:“I’m a
thief.
” He gotaway witha portable
radio
In The Chowkidar (watchman ), publishedby Volunteersin India,VolunteerAnne Man ton
(Spartanburg,
S.C.)reports
on signsshe has seenon her travels
in India,
includingthe following:“PleaseDo Not Wash Your Hands in the
Plates”(ina Mysore restaurant) “Prohibited
Articles
Not Allowed”
(ina bus)
“PleaseDo Not Commit PublicNuisance”(everywhere)
“Passengers
Are RequestedNot to Remove FurnitureFrom the
WaitingRoom” (railw~yplatform)
“It1s Saferto Walk on tbe
FootpathsThan in theMiddleof theRoad’,(street
signin Hyderabad).

Thomas H. E. Quimby, formerlyPeaceCorps Representative
inL[bcria
and now Representative
inKenya,bad thistosayata recentWashington
staffmeeting:
“We have spenta lotof timepsychologizing
theVolunteer,
but how
nluchdo we reallyknow about the relationship
of a Volunteerto the
citizen
of the best country,about the psychological
elementsin the
relationship
of a developedto an underdeveloped
people?We have certainintuitive
attitudes
aboutrespectforone’sfellowand thedignity
Of
alln>enwhich havestoodus ingood stead.But what empirical
evidence
do we have to supporttheevaluators
carpingon theVolunteerwho is
a good teacherbut isn’t
palswith hisvillage
chief?”
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Use the, Language
(Continued

from page 2)

Withoutthisparticipation
itwas more
difficult
for me to work with Volunteersin gaininga deeperunderstandingof thepeopletheywere tobe with
fortwo years.
The importance
oflearni”~
thehost.
countrylanguage
hasbeenincreasingly
emphasizedsincethePeaceCorps be.
gan fouryearsago,and fluencyisno
Iongcrequatedwith masteryof na.
tionalanthems,We have done more
thanany othergroupof Americansto
educateourselves
in the Ianguagcs
of
others,ratherthan relyingon their
ability
to learnours, Itisstill
true,
howe~fer,
thatlanguageproficiency
is
the singlefactorwithinour control
thatcan multiply
the effectiveness
of AND BRING ALDNG THE FAMILV—When WarrenW, Wigginswas sworninrecently
as DeputyDirector
ofthePeaceCorps,
therestoftheWigginsfamilycame along
thePeaceCorps.
delight
ofVicePresident
HubertH. Humphrey,left,
who
We must continueto improveoltr towatch—totheobvious
officiated,
and Peace Corps.Director
SargentShriver,
at Humphrey’sleft.
The
language training.Ultimately,the familyincludes,
from left,
John Reed!11;DavidRobert,
9;twinsLisaAnn and
necessary
improvementcan come only KarenSue,14;Mrs.Wiggln%Mark Ollver,
2Y2; William
Warren,
16, and Wiggins.
fronlindividllal
understanding,
conlmilnlenl,
and effort.
This shouldbe
expectedof everyoneassociated
with
Colleges Give Credit for Peace Corps Training
the PeaceCorps.
was introduced
recently
into
More than30 of the 87 American training
wi[h training
collegesand universities
that have Peace Corps contracts
Thirty-fourVolunteersin Nepal servedas PeaceCorps training
according
toJulesPagano,
institu-institutions,
have beencoiled“thebestgroup ever tionsare now grantingPeace Corps Acting Directorof Training.The
tested
inSouthAsia”by ForeignServ. Volunteers
academiccreditfor work clausereads:
iceInstitute
languageexperts.
.’Thetraining
institution
agreesto
conlplctcd
on theircampuses.
The Volunteers,
members ofthesecSonle institutions
have adopted reviewthe contentof Peace Corps
ond grouptoserveinNepal,averaged standardpolicies
forthe purposeof determinestablishing
under- training
3.4on a 5-point
F.S.
f.tcs[scale;
best graduate
and graduate
credit
incourses ing to.what extent~egularacademic
previous:bvcx,ge
was 2.2,scoredby in areastudies,
can be grantedfortraining
relanguage,
and Ameri- credit
Nepal I Volunteers,
contract.
Itisundercan studies.
O[hershavesetup special ceivedunderthis
TwelveVolunteers
were ratedatthe provisions
nltist
meet the
forgiving
credit
toTrainees stoodthatsuchtraining
“4” level.
The tester,
J,MartinHarter, in individual
requirements
of the trainprojec!s
on the basisof established
saidhc had givenonlytwo “4S”i“six cval.uation
beforeacadenlic
credit
ofcoursecontentand dura- ing institution
yearsof testing.
The testsare given tion.Severalinstitutions
hive oflered isto be granted.
on an absoluteratherthan relativecreditpending the results
of profi- “The training
institution
agreesto
scale,
:!ndare ratedS-1 (elenlentary
ciencycxamination$
adnlinisteied
by maintainan appropriate
description
proficiency),
S-2(Iimitcd
.workirig
pro; theuniversity.
and recordof Peace Corps training
ficiency),
S-3 (n>inim”mprofessional Training institutions
given for immediateor
also have and credits
proficiency
), S-4 (fullprofessionalvariedpolicies
use by Volunteers
in attempting
concerning
tbeaccredi- later
proficiency),
or S-5 (nativeor ti- tation
of thiscoursework. Some will to securecrediteitherat thisinstituIinguil
proficiency).
”
grantcreditonly to Volunteerswho tionor elsewhere.
The 34 Nepal Volunteerswent return
Furtherinformationmay be obtotheir
institutions,
whileothers
:Ibr.oad
inOctober,1963,after
training issue
CareerInformation
Transcripts
thatwill.
be on record tainedby writing
at G,e6rge Washington University,forconsideration
Divisionof VolunteerSupfortransfer
credit
to Service,
Wash,ngto”,D.C, They have been other?chools.
port,PeaceCorps,Washington,DC.
workingin community development.
A clauseon academic creditfor 20525. ~~
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